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WEST TEXAS: Tair, 
mild temperatures to- 
night and Wednesday.
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Deposits of 
Banks Total 
$4,566,600

Half Million Gain 
Over Figures Shown 
Previous Year End

Bank deposits of tlie two Midland 
financial institutions soared past 
the 4 1/2-million mark as the year 
ended, marking a .steady growth due 
to further concentration of Permian 
Basin oil business here and to strong 
conditions of the cattle and sheep 
industries.

The First National bank, as of 
December 31, reported deposits of 
>1:3,356,008.66 and the Midland Na
tional $1,210,592.00, making a total 
for the two of $4,566,600.66. This 
represented an increase over the 
pfVvious Tear end of more than a 
half million dollars for the two 
bahks, the combined total at that 

» time having been $4,064,052.42.
During the year 1938, both banks 

here underwent extensive improve
ment programs. Ih e  Midland isfa- 
lional completely remodeled and re
finished the interior, addmg an air 
conditionmg system.

The First National bank begin by 
remodeling the interior, later recog
nizing the growing need for addi
tional office space and erecting one ! 
of the most modern office structures I 
and bank homes in the southwest.! 
rne two projects of the banks ran j 
well over the .$300,000 mark in ex- I 
penditures to improve service and | 
facilities. I

Statements of the banks, at the | 
close of December 31 business, show
ed:

Fhst National, deposits .$3,356,- 
008.66; loans and discounts $1,340,- 
012.01; total cash $2,248,743.24.

Midland National, deposits $1,- 
210,592.00; loans and discounts 
$475,510.00; total cash $535,133.41.

Heart Attack Fatal 
'X To Midland Dairyman

Cecil Ricketson, 39, dairyman and 
truck driver for the Midland packing 

♦ comjiany, a resident of this area 
for only tw'o months, succumbed this 
morning at seven o’clock to a heart 
attack.

Ricketson w'̂ as first stricken about 
four o ’clock this morning and ap
parently was much improved a 
couple of hours later. However, a 
second attack was blamed for his 
death an hour later.

Ricketso'n, at the time of his 
death, w-as living about five miles 
north of Midland, having moved 
here from Monahans late in Octo
ber. He had been running a dairy 
with his brother, also delivering 
meat for the packing company over 
West Texas.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Fhst Methodist church in 
Pj'ote tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30. His body will remain at the 
Barrow Funeral Home here tonight, 
being sent to Pyote in the morning.

Deceased is survived by his widow, 
two daughters, Lorene and Pope, 
and one son, Rex.

African Railway Looms as lo War
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The Prcnch-ow'ned rattletrap railway between Djibouti. French Somaliland, and A.ddis Ababa, Ethi
opia, became a steel bone of contention between Prance and Italy as the latter agitated for impor

tant concessions. Above, an engine takes on v.'ater at Djibouti, seaport terminus.

. Long-Time Resident 
Of Midland Dies ai 
Home Here Today
MY C. C. WATSON.

Many friends, today, aré saddened 
at the news of the passing of one 
of our much loved and highly es
teemed old citizen, Mr. Fi’ank L. 
Williams. He died at his home, 523 
West Texas Avenue, this morning at 
9:45 o’clock.

Mr. Williams was approaching 77 
years, being born in Uniontown, Ky., 
Mary 4th, 1862. He had been a resi
dent of Midland for 33 years, and 
his wdfe proceeded him to that 
"mysterious bourne” on January 12, 
1923.

Their children are four daughters, 
■Mrs. J. M. Prothro, Miss Lotta Wil
liams, Mrs, Otis Ligón, and Mrs. 
Holt Jowell, and four grandchildren, 
all of Midland.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Ellis Funeral Home tomorrow at 
3:30 p. m„ with pallbearers, Judge 
Chas. L. Klapproth, Percy J. Mims, 
Clint Myrick, George W. Glass, 
Frank Prothro, M. C. Ulmer, and Bill 
Conner.

Account of a quiet, retiring man
ner of living, deceased was possibly 
not so well known, especially in lat
ter years, as he might otherwise 
have been, but those of us who did 
know him intimately, knew a gentle 
spirit, a kmdly heart, a deeply reli
gious soul, and a citizen of steadfast, 
sterling worth. ‘‘Flowers for the liv
ing” came to him through the love 
of a gentle companion, whom he 
married in Taylor, Texas, in 1885, 
and through the devotion of those 
daughters, who never tired in min
istering to him, especially in late 
years when indifferent health cre
ated this necessity.

Felicitations go out to the rereav- 
ed from many hearts, and kindly 
friends are today devoting them
selves to comforting and sympathi
zing ministrations.

Felon Uses "Soap 
Gun" to Escape;
Gives Up Sunday

ANSON, Jan. 3.—It was a soap 
gun with which two prisoners es
caped December 29 from the Paio 
Pinto county jail.

Sheriff Bill Dunwoody verified 
the fact late Monday when Gray 
Patterson, one of the fugitives, sur
rendered at Hamlin. He was taken 
into custody by Dunwoody and 
Jack Miles, Hamlin’s chief of po
lice.

Patterson, 27, still carrica tlie 
‘ ‘weapon” when lie gave up. The 
fugitive was accompanied to the 
Hamlin police station by his step
father, a reputable farmer of the 
Hittson community eight miles west 
of Hamlin.

His mother’s critical illness was 
credited witli prompting Patter
son’s surrender. He had been held 
at Palo Pinto to await grand jury 
action on a forgery cliarge.

Sheriff Dunwoody described tiie 
soap gun as “a pretty good imita
tion.’ He said it appeared to have 
been blacked with shoe polish and 
resembled a .22 automatic pistol, 
Earlier, Sheriff John Bond of Palo 
Pinto had discounted the theory his 
prisoners had used an imitation 
gun.

Patterson escaped witli W. T, 
Haley, also 27, who is under sen
tences totaling 14 years for thefts 
and burglaries in seven counties. 
Haley was considered by Dunwoody 
as the more wanted member of 
the duo.

259 Deaths Recorded 
In Nation Over the 
New Year Holiday

My Associated Press.

At least 259 persons died violent
ly over the New Year’s holiday— 
less than half the number who met 

! sudden death over last week’s
I

three-day Chi’istmas holiday.
Automobile crashes, as usual, ac

counted for most of the deaths— 
over 150. The other fatalities were 
the result of fires, drownings, hom
icides, asphyxsiations, plane crack- 
ups and other causes.

In the New York metropolitan 
area fourteen persons, depressed by 
the arrival of 1939, were suicides. 
One of them, Dr. Henry Steil, 67, 
a Livingston Manor, N. Y., dentist, 
fired a bullet into his head in a 
Times Square hotel while revelers

Injunctions 
Pool Hall Operators 
At Big Spring Filed

BIG SPRING, Jan. 3.—Injunc
tions were filed shortly before noon 
Monday in the 70th district court 
by County Attorney Joe Faucett 
against operators of 10 pool halls in 
Big Spring and Howard county.

In asking the x'estraining orders 
against operation of the pool halls. 
Faucett held that they were doing 
business in violation to Art. 4668 of 
the revised civil statutes.

In seeking to stop operation of

Midland Nan 
Is Victim of 
Auto Accident

Funeral Services f’o 
Be Held Here for 
L. L, Maloney

SAN ANGELO, Jan. 3 (Special).— 
L. L. Maloney, 33, employe oi the 
Humble Oil and Refining company 
in Midland, died in a local hospital j 
last night at 10:30 from injuries sus- ! 
tallied when his ear overturned 34 1 
miles southeast of San Angelo on | 
the Eden higiiway yesterday alter- j 
noon. !

Funeral services will be held at i 
the Ellis Funeral Home in Midland 
tomorrow afternoon at two o clock.

Hospital attendants reported the 
condition of his wife, also in the car 
at the Lime of the accident, as ser
ious but probably not fatal. The 
conditions of the couple’s five-year- 
old daughter was said not serious. 
Mr. Maloney was reported to have 
suffered internal injuries and a 
broken pelvis bone.

The crash occuiued on a curve on 
Highway No. 87. The Maloney fam
ily, relatives who came here from 
Midland and Brady said, were re
turning from Houston when the 
crash occurred. No definite cause of 
the accident had been determined 
bj*̂  the highway patrolmen today but 
it was believed Maloney failed to 
make the curve, the car strikmg a 
soft shoulder.

Jack L. Sullivan of Penwell re
ported the Maloney car had passed
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the establishments by court oroer.
Faucett noted that similar drives I him only a few minutes before the
were being made in many other 
places over the state. Since they 
were illegal, the county attorney 
said, fliey “ought to be closed, for 
in the words of Governor Allred, 
there should be no such thing as 
‘local option’ in law enforcement.” 

His action gave substance to ru-
roared a greeting to the new year l m.ors rife for tlie past 30 days that

Labor Deparimeni Is 
Blamed by Ibe Dies 
Committee tor Work

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 (T)—The 
Dies committee placed responsibility 
on the Labor Department today for 
a ‘‘large part” of the subversive 
espionage activities and propaganda 
in the United States.

Reporting to the house on the 
five-months inquiry of im-Ameri- 
can activities, the committee accus
ed the department of failure to en
force deportation laws.

‘‘Laxity with which the depart
ment of labor deals with alien agi
tators would be imbelievable if we 
did not have before us the most con
vincing proof,” a volumnious report 
said.

In connection witii tlic so-called 
Lansing, Michigan, ‘‘holiday” when 
a throng assembled at the state 
Capitol, closed stores and marched 
on the state college, the report 
criticized “all public officials involv
ed” for lack of courage in handling 
the situation.

Attorney General Prank Murphy 
then was governor of Micliigan.

CONI EMEKATE VET DIES

HOUS'lON, Jan. 3 (/T’j—General 
N. B. Harless, 93, ranking officer of 
tlie United Confederate Veterans 
and commander of the Trans-Miss
issippi division of confederate arm
ies, died here today.

in the street outside.
Near Greenville, Ala., an auto

mobile carrying a I'amily on a hol
iday outing plunged into a creek. 
Seven of the car’s eight occupants 
were drowned.

Pew deaths from alcoholism were 
reported.

Leading the states was California 
with 20 deaths.

The others:
Alabama 16; Arizona 2; Colorado 

7; Connecticut 4; Florida 12; Geòr
gie 5; Idaho 1; Illinois 6; Indiana 
4; Iowa 2; Kansas 4; Kentucky 5; 
Louisiana 3; Maine 9; Maryland 4; 
Massachusetts 6; Michigan 8;
Minnesota 4; Missouri 6; Montana 
2; Nebraska 1; New Jersey 2; New 
York 18; Ohio 7; Oklahoma 3;
Oregon 4; Pennsylvania 11; South 
Carolina 4; South Dakota 2; Ten
nessee 3; Texas 11; Utah 3; Vir
ginia 2; Washington 6; West Vir
ginia 2; Wisconsin 4; Wyoming 1.

the halls would be closed after the 
first o f  the year. They were closed 
two years ago by a grand jury or
der, but subsequently reoprued. —

fatal accident. He said it appeared 
the car had gone into the ditch on 
the right side of the road, then 
hurtled back across the highway. 
When he reached the scene, he 
said Maloney was pinned under the 
car and it was afire in the motor. 
Efforts to extinguish the blaze fail
ed but soon enough persons were 
on hand to lift the car off Maloney. 
Mrs. Maloney was lifted from the 
car before it could be lifted oil 
Maloney. Their daughter, Nancy 
Ann Stevens, was thrown clear oi
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The filing of the injunction peti- j  the car when it overturned.
tions was Faucett’s first oliicial 
act since becoming county attor
ney Sunday.

Named in the petitions were J. 
F. George, V. A. Gomez, Lou Bak
er, C. D. Meyers, Floyd Bomar, J. 
L. Wood, and L. R. Russell in Big 
Spring; Nell M. Harvey of Ross 
City. G. L. Bettilyon, Forsan, and 
John Baldi and Jack Barden of 
Coahoma.

Loyalists Reported 
Trapped by Fascists

HENDAYE, France (at the Span
ish Frontier), Jan. 3 (/P)—General
issimo Francisco Franco's forces 
were reported menacing the Span
ish government’s main defenses 
Monday in lower Catalonia after a 
sweep down the east bank of the 
Ebro river.

Insurgent dispatches asserted a 
large govcMimeiit force was trap
ped in the angle of tlie Segre and 
Ebro rivers as insurgent columns 
struck south behind the government 
lines.

The insurgent's moved from the 
Segre river, thi'ough the Lieu a 
mountains, to reach the Ebro at 
Vinebre.

The Navarrese army corps leading 
this right flank of the offensive was 
placed by dispatches from the front 
at less than 10 miles west of Falset, 
on the Tarragona liighway.

(Falset is 23 miles w'est north
west of Tarragona, Mediterranean 
port which is approximately 50 
miles airline southwest of Barce
lona, ultimate insurgent objective.)

Goernment dispatches acknowl
edged insurgent progress in the 
Ebro sector but reported the offen
sive blocked in the regions to the 
north.

Ellingson Declares 
He "Intends to Stay 
On Job" at Prison

HOUSTON, Jail. 3 (/!’)—Prison
j Manager O. J. S. Ellington today 
j  said he “ intends, to stay on the 

job” in answer to charges made by 
three memoers of the prison board.

Ellingson, named by three mem
bers in complaints chai’ging ineffi
ciency, said

“T have no intention of resign
ing. As long as six members of the 
board are satisfied with my work, 
I intend to stay on the job.”

Doctor Sidney Lister, board mem
ber, said Elliug.son was a hard work
ing man and the majority of the 
board is behind him.

Youngblood Calves 
Bought by Preston

Sale of 186 head of steer and 
heifer calves was culminated yes
terday, with delivery from various 
pastures where Joe Youngblood was 
running them to S. R. Preston, at 
his ranch in southern Midland coun
ty. Some yearlings were included in 
the number, it was reported. The 
cattle were trucked to preston’s some 
of the from the Midkiff “Aycock 
place,” some from the John King 
ranch and some from other pastures. 
Youngblood, who leased his ranch 
several months ago to Jack Wilkin
son. retained his cow herd.

Sale of Pyle Calves to Tennessee 4-H Club

BETA SIGMA PHI TO MEET.
Beta Sigma Phi will meet in the 

private dining room of Hotel Schar- 
bauer this evening at the usual 
hour.

Sale of 120 head of steer calves to 
Tennessee financial leaders, for use 
in 4-H Club projects, was aimoimc- 
ed today by W. M. Pyle, of the 
ranching firm of Mabee & Pyle, 
The choice calves, small but uni
form in size and type, brought $42.- 
50 per head, it was reported. They 
were shipped east at 11:30 o ’clock 
this morning.

Making the purchase were W. D. 
Meacham, L. C. Pace and Alonzo 
Morgan, of Clarksville. Tenii. 
Messrs. Meacham and Pace are o f
ficials of the First National Bank 
of Clarksville, the institution pro
viding the backing- for the 4-H club 
projects. Mr. Morgan is a tvidely 
known farm owner and livestock 
producer of the same c,ty.

Roy Holloway, Midland commis
sion man, handled the sale.

Feeding of cattle and sheep has 
become a major industry in Ten
nessee, Kentucky and Virginia, the 
buyers said. The principal difficul
ty confronting them as well as the 
producers of the southwest, in de
veloping the market there, is the 
discrepancy in freight rates east of 
the Mississippi river.

Cattle shipped from Midland to 
the Corn Belt may be shipped for 
40 to 50 cents less per hundred 
than to Clarksville, the buyers said. 
The absence of a published tariff 
affecting railroads east of the Miss
issippi is preventing the develop
ment of a calf market which would 
iise from 20,000 (o 50,000 head a-n-

nually, they said.
Local business leaders, in dis

cussion of the matter, started in a 
cooperative mivement witli the Ten
nesseeans to seek a correction of 
the freight discrepancies, for the 
benefit of both.

The Clarksville men praised high
ly the quality of cattle found in 
the Midland area, and declared in- 
tentidns of coming- back for more if 
the Pyle calves feed out satisfactor
ily for the 4-H club boys. This is the 
second season for the project, last 
year’s cattle haing been bought in 
the Texas Panhandle. A show is 
held at Clarksville and a state show 
at Nashville. The club calves fed 
last year were sold to packers at 
the close of the rj]a''k;,sivnp sho^^

Maloney had been with the Hum
ble company here for about thi’ee 
years, being employed as a drafts
man. He started work for the com
pany about 10 years ago in Houston, 
his home, and was transferred to 
Midland from there. He is survived 
by his widow and daughter, and a 
daughter by a previous marriage, 
Mary Ann Maloney, his mother and 
lather and one sister.

Five persons received treatment ui 
Midland hospitals over the New 
Year week-end for injuries sus
tained in automobile accidents.

Mr. and Ml's. T. D. Lowry were 
more seriously hurt than any 
others. Coming into Midland from 
the Maybee-Pyle ranch of Midland, 
their car overturned about 10 miles 
north of Midland late Saturday 
night.

Lowry received a dislocated verte
brae in his neck, while his wife sus
tained a compressed fracture of the 
spine. An attending physician said 
both would probably recover.

H. A. Lowe received treatment for 
facial lacerations and bruises after 
it was reported the car in whicn 
he was riding collided with one be
ing driven by C. L. Lewis of Chand
ler, Ariz. The small son of Lewis 
and his father both remained in a 
hospital here today, receiving treat
ment lor severe bruises and minor 
abrasions.

GLASS
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Schools Gel Chance 
To Enter Divisions 
Up io AA Leagues

AUSITN, Jan. 3 (/P)—Tlie Inter- 
scholastic League executive c o m- 
mittee today sumbitted to member 
schools a referendum which if ap
proved would permit football teams 
of any classification to play in the 
highest raiiKing AA conference by 
a unanimous vote of district mem
bers.

The move was seen as an effort 
to counteract sharp criticism over 
the recent reclassification on t h e 
enrollment basis which removed Ft. 
Worth -Masonic Home a n d  other 
teams from top ranking competition.

Doorkeeper Joseph Suinott swings wide the door oi the House 
chamber and the U. S. Congress is m session. Faces seen at the 
big opening- Senator William Borah and Speaker William Bank- 
head, veterans of many Congresses; Senators Bennett Clark and 
Arthur Vandenberg, high among 1940 presidential candidates; Carter 
Glass, the Senate’s grand old man, and Lindley Beckworth, 25-year- 

.old representative from Texas.

M ams & Bradley Extension Well 
Flows 143 Barrels on Potential

Sister-In-Law of 
Midland Mari Di^s

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McCarrier left 
yesterday for Mineral Wells upon 
notice of the death Saturday of Ills 
sister-in-law, Mrs. R. W. Russell. 
Mrs. Russell had been ill for several 
months, and underwent an opera
tion Saturday.

Funeral services were held in 
Mineral Wells this morning, and 
the body was to be shipped to West 
Virginia for interment rites.

SAFETY COUNCIL TO MEET

Regular montlily meeting- of the 
Midland Safety Council will be held 
in the chamber of commerce office 
m Hotel Scharbauer this evening- at 
7:00 o’clock, according to Mrs. Don 
Sivalls, president. A full attendance 
of all members Is ureed.

By FRANK GARDNER
Daily flowiiig potential; of 143 

barrels of 30.6-gravity oil, with gas
oil ratio of 750-1, was established 
by Adams & Bradley No. 1 Ohio- 
Glenn Crain, new Gaines produc
er extending three and one-half 
miles to the north the fast-grow
ing Seminole pool.

Adams & Bradley’s well, located 
1,980 feet from the north, 660 iron) 
the west line of section 216, block 
G, W. T. R. H. sureJ  ̂ reached a 
total depth of 5,286 feet in lime, 
and has 2-inch tubing set on foot 
off bottom. It was acidized with 
1.500, then with 4,500 gallons.

Osage Drilling Company and At
lantic No. 1 J. L. Tippett, in the 
northwest extension to the Semi
nole pool, was last reported drill
ing at 4,170 feet in anhydrite. It 
had shown first gas in the Yates 
sand horizon at 3,155.

New location for the Wesson pool 
of northwestern Gaines has been 
starked by Shell Petroleum Corpor
ation at No. 1 E. C. Brand. It is 
330 feet from the north, 1,285 from 
the west line of section 37, block 
AX, public school land. Cellar and 
pits are being dug.

Keystone Spread Seen

Mile north extension to the Key
stone pool of Winkler was seen to
day as S. W. Richardson (formerly 
Peck & Croft) No. 1 Sun-Jenkins, 
filled 750 feet with oil in 48 hours 
after drilling sand pay from 3,378-85. 
It now is drilling ahead below 3.430 
feet in lime.

In the North Cowden pool of Ec
tor. Winkler-iToch Engineering 
Company No. 2 R. W. Smith, flow
ed 253 barrels a day. bottomed at 
4,235 feet. First shewing was at 
4,173, and gas-oil ratio was 360-1.

Short east outpost to the North

1939 'Tirsf Boby"
Born Here Monday

Honor of being the first baliy 
born in Midland since the advent 
of 1939 goes to the eight-pound 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. T. 
Graham of the Prairie Lee com
munity. The baby was born in a 
Midland lio.spitai Monday nigM,,

Cowden pool has been staked by 
Broderick & Calvert at No. 2 O. B. 
Holt, 1,270 feet from the east, 440 
from the south line of the north
east quarter of section 20, block 
43, township 1 north, T.’ & P. sur
vey. It is 930 feet east of No. 1 O. B. 
Holt, second largest producer in the 
pool.
Shell Gets Big Well.

Shell has completed another large 
flowing producer on its Baumgart 
“C” lease on the east side of the 
Denver pool of southern Yoakum. 
No. 2-C Baumgart flowed 116 bar
rels the first .three and 138 the sec
ond three hours of potential gauge, 
giving it daily rating of 1,104 bar
rels. It is bottomed at 5,120 feet in 
lime and has 2-inch tubing set at 
5,117.

In the Denver-Bennett link area 
in Yoakum, Devonian No. 1 Hodges 
killed gas with which it blew out at 
3,170 feet by pumping in 148 1/2 tons 
of baroid, 50 tons of mud, and 50 
sacks of cement. Hole then was 
reamed to 2,360 feet, where 7 5/3- 
inch casing has been set.

In the same area, Honolulu and 
Cascade No. 1-741 Willard cemented 
7 5/8-inch pipe at 2,369 feet with 
325 sacks and is standing, bottomed 
at 2,380 in anhydrite.
Loving ton Area.

Skelly No. 1-N State, in the Lov- 
ington area of Lea county, N. M., 
this morning was drilling hard lime 
at 4,999 feet. It logged oil-stained 
cuttings, showing about 30 per cent 
porosity, from 4,950-55.

Repollo No. 1-182 State is stand
ing with 9 5 /8-inch pipe cemented 
at 3,002, feet with 500 sacks. Total 
depth is 3,015 in anhydrite.

Amerada No. 1-LA State is drill
ing at 4,223 feet in anhydrite, while 
Stanolind No. 1 State, the east off
set, is picking up drillpipe to drill 
plug from 7-inch casing set at 4,555. 
Total depth is 4,568 feet in lime.

VISIT HERE

j  Mr. and Mrs. Joe Warren of Lam- 
I pasas spent last night and this 
; morning here, visiting relatives and 
I friends. They have been to Ari- 
I  zona and New Mexico points and 
I will visit his parents at Rule oefore 
returning to Lampasas. He formerly 

j  was connected with the Reporter- 
' Tei.egrani mechanical depa.rt.ment.

Hot Session 
Is Predided

House, Senate to 
Meet Tomorrow qnd 
Hear the President

WASHINGTON, -Jan. .3 Con
gress, Its repubiican tninorily meni- 
bership bolstered by recent clpc- 
tions, assembled today to tackle na
tional defense, relief and scores of 
other debate-laden problems.

Vice President Garner qrnckly ob 
tamed order in the senate at noon, 
but the larger and noisier house vva.s 
slower in coming to order.

After preliminaries, th e  senate 
swore ill new members. House mem
bers took the oaths in a body.

Representative Bankhc.ad, Ala
bama, was re-elected .speaker of 
the house.

Both branches meet jointly to
morrow to hear President Roose
velt’s message.

The congress was told by the navy 
department today th.at the dcpai’l- 
nient was in urgent need of 30 new 
air, submarine, destroyer and mine 
bases to meet “normal operations” 
oi the ileet.

An air base at Corpus Chii.sti, 
Texas, was requested.

The senate ca.'npaign cxi;enditure.s 
committee charged today relief 
funds in several .states had been 
diverted for political purposes.

The committee made no specific 
criticism of Harry Hopkins, former 
WPA administrator a n d recently 
named secretary of commerce, but 
It called for legislation to “make 
impossible further offen.ses of (his 
character.”

Concluding a long inquiry into re
cent senatorial contests, the com - 
mitttee offered 16 .suggestions for 
cleaning up elections. It cleaved 
all candidates personally, however, 
oi a wide variety of accusations.
 ̂ The majority of 22 complain Ls 

against the WPA administration .in 
Kentucky, it was said, had been 
sustained by committee agents.

WASHINGTON, Jan. ;t (/P).
On the eve of a congressional ses
sion which finds the Roosevelt ad
ministration beset by an increased 
opposition. Speaker Bankhead last 
night predicted a broad revision of 
numerous highly controversial Ne# 
Deal laws.

In fact, he urged his colleagues of 
the democratic party to study the 
republican victories of last fall’s 
elections, to determine whether the 
laws that have been passed or llie 
adimnistration of such laws led to 
those victories. If so, he advised tiie 
democrats to “meet public opinion” 
by modifying and correcting tlie 
laws.

He foresaw changes in the Wag
ner labor relations act, the social 
security act, the administration of 
relief and the crop control act.

In addition, he forecast another 
effort to enact a governmental re
organization bill and declared that; 
national defense would be a fore
most subject before congress.

“I feel that it is rea.so.nablc to 
assume that the President will dis
cuss at some length and will prob
ably make some very definite sug
gestions with reference to our inter
national situation and matters 
which, in his opinion, may be rea
sonably necessary for the strength
ening of our armed national de
fense,” Bankhead said.

“There can be no question that 
the public mind in America, as in
dicted by the press and by some 
specific surveys of public opinion, 
will endorse the actions of the con
gress in making adequate and yet 
reasonable provisions for oiij- saiety 
and security.”

Daladier Declares 
France to Proiecl 
Empire in Africa

TUNIS, Tunisia. Jau. 3. (A'). — 
Premier Daladier of France assured 
the bey of Tunis today France’s 
military forces are ready to defend 
Tunisia, if necessary, against any 
Italian threat to French cloiiiination.

The premier, who arrived in Biz- 
erte this morning on a tour of the 
empire’s North African colonies, 
conferred with the Bey at his 15- 
century-old palace outside Tunis.

Daladier told the ruler France was 
determined to keep her protectorate 
over Tunisia, key to the Mediterran
ean, even if it means war with Italy.

Go to Grand Canyon 
But Con't See It

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Held re
turned Monday night from a trip 
to the West Coast and the Grand 
Canyon. They visited at Alameda 
and Oakland.

At the Grand Canyon, they were 
unfortunate enough to encounter the 
“one foggy day in the year” and 
could not see the grandeur of,' the 
famed natural wonder.

PLAY READERS POSTPONID

Meeting of the Play Readers club, 
scheduled for Wednesday, has been 
postponed, officials annoiuiccd, to- 
da.v.
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Good Intentions No Excuse 
For Driver Carelessness
By BRUCE CATTON.

It is a long time since anyone has accepted “ \ didn't 
know- it was loaded" as a satisfactory excuse for a shooting! 
And it may be that one reason why our automobile tra ffic  
death toll is at last going down is the fact that a sim ilar healthy 
skepticism is being developed toward the excuses offered by 
motorists.

’ ■• A  case in point occurred the otlier day in Fresno, C a lif ., 
where a young man was sent to ja il for 30 days because he
fell asleep while driving his car.

* * *
The man's fam ily was moving, ond he was transporting 

household goods back and forth. It got to be late at r\ight, 
and he w a s~ n a tu ra lly  enough— very tired and drowsy. He 
dozed off while driving along the road. His car swerved and 
hit a truck. H is niece, riding in the car with him, was killed, 
□nd the young man was held on a charge of manslaughter.

- Now the point is that this driver, in a sense, was as 
blameless as a man could be. He hodn't been intoxicated, 
nbn'had he been speeding or breaking any tra ffic  laws. He 
wds.p good lad, and the district attorney asked that leniency 
be shown. But the judge remarked:

"Th e  fact remains that he was negligent in driving while 
sleepy. It is the duty of drivers to stop their automobiles be
fore they go to sleep. A  sleepy or a drowsy driver is a men- 
ace .to  the pub lic ."

• ' So the young man has to spend a month in ja il, where 
he can meditate on the need for eternal vigilance at the 
steering wheel.

. -Sim ple enough, all of th is— and hardly worth comment, 
e:><cept that it does highlight a little truth thot we can
too easily overlook.

• * * *
The man who is driving an outomobile has a ton and o 

ha lf of steel rolling along the highway. He may have the 
best" intentions in the world, but if for any reason at all it 
gets out of his control, somebody is going to get hurt. He 
may be guilty of nothing more heinous than dozing for five 
seconds— but the effect can be os bod os if he were a homi
cidal maniac possessed of a meat-ax. And the only possible 
rtffe that can be laid down is that he has no business getting 
behind the wheel if anything is going to interfere with his 
ab ility to drive his car safely.

It has taken us a long time to learn this lesson, but it is 
soaking in slowly. And when we get it digested, we moy be 
able to go on from there ond realize that the same sort of 
truth, applies to all of our activ ities in the modern world.

For this whole age of m achinery, with its mass produc- 
tib'h lines, its speedy communications, its intricate web of f i
nancial and political relationships, is careening along the high
way of history like a speeding automobile. It requires our con
stant attention and our best sk ill. W e may have the best 
intentions in the world, but if we let the thing get out of con
trol the results will be disastrous.

' The world is moving ot automobile speed, not at a horse- 
and^buggy pace. If we fa il to take charge of it, it will take 
charge of us. L ike that man in the auto, we can't afford to 
doze even for a moment.

Q u o c I l
planting season. He had tough luck 
during the past year, with cotton 
prices poor and the crop; short in 
tins county. With ample feed, most 
fanners are going courageously into 
the new year, making the best oi 
it. It’s lime for them to have, a 
leal break and I hope this is the 
year they get it.

Cattlemen feel good over,the fact 
that, along with strong, prices for 
calves, Stocker cattle finally hdve 
come into big demand, and a cow 
will bring about twice the price of 
her calf. Wlven the buyers were of
fering almost as much for a calf 
as one could get for a cow, and no
body wanting breeding stock, it 
didn’t look ’‘regiilar.” But farmers 
of southeastern states, and areas 
where they are burnt out on cotton, 
are stocking their farms with small 
lierds of good beef cattle, thereby 
creating new markets for thé bigger 
producers.

The dairy industry in the.se 
has become a big thing; Farrhers 
owning top lierds of dairy cows,'hh 
and around Midland are taking in 
monthly revenue which wpuid look 
good to a lot of merchants. And'if 
you think a: dairy coW; is cheap,, 
.start out to buy one. Not' that I 
want to milk one, myself;

The First National Bank w i l l  
make definite announcement in a 

stable times they have, seen for a I few days as to the formal opening 
longtime. . i of the new eight story office build

ing. And along with that annoph-

Yes, TCU is the. best. Yes, Tech 
finally lost one. And that, as far as 
is am concerned, di.sposes of the 
Bowl games. I never did admit there 
was a Rose Bowl this year, and the 
result bore out th  ̂ general opin
ion that the west coast boys wanted 
to play somebody they could beat, 
rather than the top team of the 
east or south.

Starting the new year to the tune 
of opening one of the southwest’s 
finest buildings, with more oil com
panies and more oil industry rep
resentatives, talcing offices at Mid
land, this ■ little town has a most
i. uspicious outlook. Al hough there 
are .some irtslances of slower busi
ness, a steady program of construc
tion is going on and the oil-salary
j. ayroll is ' more- substantial than it 
1 as ever been. Deposits in the banks 
reflect the strong condition of the 
area, with' oil men, cattlemen and 
sheep men looking at the most

I am anxious to see a good rain, 
lor the benefit of the farmer who 
will be tooking foi’ward to the next

cement will be a highly encouraging 
report of its occupancy.; Watch for 
it, maybe next Sunday.

Bookkeeper, 72, on Job 50 Years 
To Retire and Go Back to School

Back to School
Assistant Superintendent Earl J . Bryan's one-man back 

to school movement in Cleveland, O., gets a gold star for 
heads-up pedagogy.

Bryan, who is in charge of C leveland's senior high schools, 
has been attending tenth-grade classes regularly from the 8 
a. m. bell to 4 p. m. He will enroll iri the Eleventh grade 
subsequently and then go on to the senior classes.

W hat he learns from this first-hand contact he will use 
in his job os superintendent.

M r. Bryan's idea is a sound one. An idea that other 
superintendents might well try.

 ̂ ,#1

^ S IT O R S  to the New York 
T World's Fair in 1939 will be 

given some indication of what “The 
World of Tomorrow" may look like. 
The Trylon and Perisphere. em
blematic of the Pair’s “The World 
of Tomorrow” tke«e, seen in the

background, set off “ The Road of 
Tomorrow,” which climaxes the Ex
position building being erected for 
Ford Motor Company at the Pair. 
Demonstrating that the highways of 
the future are being built today, 
‘The Road of Tomorrow" will carry

visitors up the spiral ramp shown 
here and around the facade of the 
Ford building in Ford, Mercury and 
Llncoln-Zephyr cars, giving them an 
excellent view over the grounds and' 
converting the entire building into 
a dynamic exhibit.

Grave Diggers
They're going to dig up a perfectly good lawn at Province- 

town, M ass., in an attempt to prove that the Pilgrim  Fathers 
landed there instead of at Plymouth Rock across M assachusetts 
Bay.

1 he idea, according to Provincetown M ayflower descen
dants, is to find the graves of a few Pilgrim s who are said to 
have died during, the short while the ship was at Province- 
town.

A t this distance it would seem the sensible thing to let 
sleeping Pilgrim s lie. Th in k  of the possible disillusionment in 
store for all the hinterland Am ericans who have used summer 
vacations to go to New England and reverently contemplate 
Plymouth Rock.

Gentlemen, and ladies, spare that sod. But if you must 
dig, please replace the sod.

JOHN T. FLYNN
By JOHN T. FLYNN
NEA Service Staff Correspondent.

There is a violent argument in progrer>s, of which M r. Mar- 
riner Eccles is the center, on the effect which the government's 
spending program has had upon the course of business.

Mr. Eccles says such recovery os we have had was the re
sult of government spending and that without it the country would 
have been ruined.

His critics say had it not been for the goveimment’s spending policy 
private investment would liave gotten into action and that real recov
ery has been prevented by government spending.

Both sides ignore some important 
factor. There is no doubt that Mr.
Eccles is right when he says the 
recovery we have had has been due 
to government spending. He is also 
riglit when he says' that without 
government spending the country 
would have been ruined. HLs crites 
weaken themselves when they at
tempt to deny these facts.

GOVERNMENT’S CASE 
EXTREMELY WEAK

But whether the government 
spending hâ s produced any “real” 
recoveiy is another matter. 'V̂ Tieth- 
er the spending has been wise is 
also another story. And even more 
important is the question whethei’ 
the policies accompanying govern

ment spending have been calculat
ed to aid recovery. On these points 
the verdict must be against the 
government.

Private investment is essential to 
the functioning of the capitalist 
system. The government spending 
program was designed to take the 
place of private investment. Now 
private investment had completely 
collapsed in 1931. This was jiot the 
fault of the government, but of 
the folly of nrivate business pre
ceding that collapse. Two great 
problems faced the nation as a re- 
.sult. One was to reform the abuses 
which had fouled the system. The 
other was to stimulate recovery.

Many, like the writer, urged 
that reform should come first, 
that it should be directed at es
sentials and should be carried 
through swiftly. 'Then recovery 
should be in order.

The necessity for carrying 
through, essential reforms swiftly 
is obvious since a commercial sys
tem cannot possiblly flourish m the 
midst of continuous reform

This,, however, was not due. An 
example is the fact that only now 
is the administration getting around 
to Wall Street and the Exchange.

A POSSIBILITY 
OF PRIVATE INVESTMENT

With the system reformed and 
the public apprised that reform 
was at an end and that govern
ment would then devote its ener
gies to consolidating and stabiliz
ing the system, private investment 
might have been resumed.

Instead almost everything in the 
world was done to introduce un
certainty into affairs — the half- 
baked. ill-digested money policies, 
the uncertainties about devaluation 
and, above all, the President’s ap
pallingly unnecessary loose talk — 
—about doing things he never had 
any intention of doing.

The spending program was un
avoidable. But it was never in
telligently planned. The same 
stimulation could have been ob
tained with half the money.

But worst of all was the attempt 
to use the spending program to 
bolster prices, and to create the im
pression that the .spending program 
would be used to regulate and di
rect the economic system.

This created the greatest fear of 
all—the feai of inflation.

In the atmosphere cre.ated by the 
President private invf?stment was 
utterly impossible.
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Mustang Boys 
Club Column

Cabbages have heads, corn has 
ears, celery has a heart, grapes 
have skins, potatoes have eyes and 
squashes have neck.s.

Whoever suggested that Friday 
the 13th was unlucky, did not know 
what is going to hapixn on liiat 
date this year. (Adv.)

The most popular event of the 
week for the Musty Mustangs was 
the “ Chow Wow” plus the “Dizzy 
Derbies” held last Saturday night.

“Chow Wow” is nothing more 
than a pow-cow helci around a 
huge steaming pot of beans with 
buns thrown in for good measure 
and all you can eat. The beans are 
prepared by the Scharbauer Coffee 
Shop. “Dizzy Derbies” are competi
tive group contests or races of crazy 
design, full of vigor with action 
pljjs. These last for over an hour. 
The ivinning herd has the privilege 
of spinning the “Socko” wheel for 
a free trip to the Yucca preview. 
Kenneth Wallis herd won Satur-  ̂
day night with John Pittman as top 
colt. The above features are held 
I he last Saturday night in evefy 
monUi. Boys must qualify for this 
privilege during the month. 51 boys 
qualified for this one.

Wednesday night the Second De
tective problem or Derby was spning 
on the club. A complete crime waS 
ouLlined involving a treasure, a her
mit, a theft, a mysterious death and. 
a fast get away. A few faint facts, 
were given and then about t'A’o 
dozen amateur detectives were sent 

I out to scour the town for four im
portant clues, which would lead to 
the capture of the wanted man. Jack 
Walding turned out to be Sherlock 
Holmes or the Master Mind and 
finally got his man.

Saturday morning a lively football 
game between the Latin-Americans 
and Mustangs filled in an interest
ing two hours, he Mustangs won, 
26-14. The outstanding feature 
was the clean good-natured plaj'- 
ing.

At the Saturday night meeting 
Duffey Stanley won the pearl hand
led pocket knife for being the first 
Mustang to work that sensational j 
new puzzle ’KAN-YU” in nine min

utes or less. Duffeys time was eight 
minutes and fourteen seconds. Both 
the two sets of “KAN-YU” and the 
prize pocket knife were presented 
to the club by L. H. Tiffin. An effort 
is now being made to cut the time 
down to seven minutes.

The club stayed open Saturday 
night until the New Year stepped 
around the corner. An informal 
discussion was held regarding Nev/ 
Year Resolutions and the honest 
desire of most Mustangs to finally 
roam at will over the delightful 
STAMPING GROUND provided by 
the KING OP ALL WILD HORSES. 
Rev. W. R. Mann offered an appro
priate prayer followed by three 
minutes of absolute silence.

Official boxing and wrestling 
bouts will be the feature for next 
Saturday night. The card for same 
will be made up at the Wednesday 
night meeting. This will be some
thing special.

CLEVELAND, O .. (U.R) —. William 
E. Street, 72-year-old bookkeeper 
who hates to leave things unfin
ished, wants to go back to school 
to finish his education.

“I don’t, know what good it 
would do me,” he said. “But 1 
want to do it, anyway.”

Street, who had to quit hiv I 
studies while in his. third year at | 
Western Reserve . Univensity in ! 
1889, went to work then and never l 
seemed able to .get back to his ■ 
textbooks, but. he’s been through ! 
plenty of ledger-bpoks in 50 years, j 

He will retire Jan. 1, 1939. after | 
50 years’ woî k for what now is the ' 
National Screw and Manufactur- ! 
ing Co. He has wished all mat | 
time that he could have 'finished ■ 
school. ' I

Street , and his wife. Josephine, i 
moved recently to a place nea.rer | 
his office, because , they had lived 
tor the past 10 years in a little 
white cotta'g.e in /..suburban, 'Rocky j 
River.. i

The 30-mile . street-car ride to I

work proved too tiring. During 
summer days, iri those , years, Mrs. 
Street used to cross Rocky river in 
a rowDoat every afternoon to greet 
him. - .
, Street and his wife like to repall 

old times they have-enjoyed to
gether. They usually .spend-their 
evenings at home, reading .to each

COLLEGE STATION. — M o r e  
than 300,000 Texas farmers and 
ranchmen who- adopted the AAA’s 
Agricultural Conservatiori Program 
in 1938 will receive approximately 
$42,000,000 in conservation payments, 
m be distributed for the most part 
in January, February and March of 
1939, according to curi'ent AAA es
timates.-

George Sia tigli ter, Texas Agricul
tural Conservation Committee chair
man, said computation of payments 
is in full swing at AAA headquar
ters here and that checks will start 
going to producers about January 
19.

He urged tho.se eligible for pay
ment to send in their applications 
for grant as early as possible, ex
plaining that the state office * can
not began distribution of checks to 
a given county until at least 25 
per cent of that county’s applica
tions for i^ayment liave been receiv
ed. '«^0!

Total 1938 payments will exceed 
are aggregate of 1937 checks by 
about $9,000,000, and -the bulk, of 
conservation grants will be Lssiied 
considerably earlier this year. 
Slaughter predicted.
. The money whl go to cotton, 

wheat, rice and peanut farmers who 
substituted soil-conserving crops lor 
sòme of their soil-depleting (cash) 
CTOî i, and for carrying out other 
soiLbuild'ing practices, and to 
ranchmen who have sought to im
prove and protect'grazing lands ac
cording to AAA range program 
.siiécifications.

Slaughter represented these pay
ments as “ at lea.st a step tovyard 
equalization' of burdens imposed 
u^on the man behind the plow by 
tariffs ', and freight rate differen
tials.”  "

other .or singing. Mrs. Street, the 
daughter of Cleveland’s first piano 
tiiher,. plays the piano lor them.
.Street’s mother died when he 
was 10. and iie livtfd I'oi .several 
years tliereafter with hi.s grand- 
paienls. He wanted an education, 
but when he was 15, his grand
father, a self-made wealthy man, 
decided it was time he went to 
work and faced the w'orld.

Young Street got $5 as a starter 
from his grandfather. He went to 
work with what now is the Erie 
railroad, near alion, O., and 
learned telepraghy. At 16, he had 
saved enough money to enter bus- 
me.ss college. Ht came to Cleve
land:

CONSULT US
ON YOUR

BUILDING PROBLEMS
A .  &  L .  H o u s i n g  &  U r .  C o .

"Aiwoys ot Your Service"

S erisà f ioiiàl ! Thrilling ¡^B reath -T ak in g !

2 Academy Award 
Winners in Film

One Motion Picture Academy 
Award winner recently faced an
other Academy Award winner in 
an acting duel. One was Luise 
Rainer, twice winner of the award 
for the best performance as the 

a’csult of her work in “The Great 
Eiegfeld” and “The Good Earth.” 
:The other was Gale Sondergaard, 
'who won the award for the best 
‘supporting play in “Anthony Ad
verse.”

They met for the first time in a 
scene of “Dramatic School,” open
ing Wednesday for two days at the 
Yucca Theatre.

Miss Rainer’s role is that of a 
peer factory worker, a student in a 
Paris dramatic school, who acts 
very poorly in her class rehearsals. 
Miss Sondergaard portrays one of 
France’s former greatest actresses, 
now a dramatic instructor, who 
Icses patience while trying to teach 
Miss Rainer how to act as. Juliet.

Others in the cast of “Dramatic 
Scliool,” which stars Luise Rainer 
and Paulette Goddard, are Alan 
Marshal, Lana Turner, Genevieve 
Tobin, Anthony Allan, and Henry 
Stephenson.

You change stations . . . control 
volume . . . turn the set off . . . 
with a mere flick of your finger!
Here’s the greatest radio invention since 
radio itse lf— P hilco M ystery Control! 
Imagine the thrill of tuning this new Philco 
from any room in your home— upstairs, 
downstairs, even from the porch— without 
going near the radio! No more tiring efl'orl 
‘when you want to change stations! Be 
among the lirst to know the eonvenienee 
and complete enjoyment that Philco Mys
tery Control provides for you and your 
family . . . come in for a free demonstra
tion—-now I

Come In...See It...Hear It...Try It!
Continuous Demonstration 0 A. M. to 0 P. M.

PHILCO 116RX A ll y o u  c o u ld  ask f o r  in  a ra d io  t
M ystery C o n tr o l o f  8  fa v o r ite  » ta tio n s . i\ew F in g e r-T tp  
C o n tro ls  f o r  m a n u al tu n in g . M rra m liu e  O ia l o n  th e  
fa m o u s  In c lin e d  In stru m e n t P a n e l. E x clu s iv e  locU x ied  
S o u n d in g  B o a rd  an d  new  c iè a re r -to n e  C a th ed ra l S peaker» 
A m e r ica n  a m i F o re ig n  r e c e p t io n . C o r g e o u s  ca b in e t  o t  
a d v a n ce d  d es ig n  that e n h a n ces  any  r o o m .

EASY TERMS—Big Trade-Ins
Choose from 41 Philcos »OO-w to SOOO-”

i r

i - n
Tun« in tlur daytime programs%vithout leavint the kitchen Choose your favorite programswhile resting on the porch

~~m̂  ̂ /I wi\Select your dinner music withoutgetting up from the (able Switch off your Phiko Justbefore you «trop off to doop

GARNETT'S RADIO SALES
407 WEST W ALL— PHONE 133— MIDLAND
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Midland Aitorney Weds Tulsa Girl 
In Ceremony al High Noon Monday

before ;< vvinduxv ar«'b marked on eilb.er aide by white tapera 
iu ;i<'veu ljraiici)pd eondelabra. William FV Z. Genuai) Jr,, of Midland 
and Mias Marie McGuire of 'rulaa. Oklalioma. were united in a cere
mony read at Id^b noon Monday iu the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
M. Turpin, 5111 Cuthbert. Ferns banked the base of tl»e candelabra and 
tall white vases of white chrysanthc- |--------
mums earned out the green-aud 
white altar theme. Red ¡‘oses, the 
gift of tlie bridegroom’s parents, 
wei'o arranged on the mantel.

Ml’S. W. J. Coleman was at the 
piano for the nuptial music.

Re. W. J. Coleman, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian churcJi, officiat
ed at the siiigle ring service at 
which a ninn'Dcr of friends were 
))resent.

Miss LaVernc McGuire of Tulsa 
was her sister’s only attendant, 
while James T. Smith was best 
man.

Tlie bride wore a royal bine vol- 
\’Ct gown with blue hat and veil. 
Her flowers weie a shoulder corsage 
of Token roses.

Her sister wore a 'olack frock 
with purple and white trbn and a 
corsage of violets and ranunculas.

A wedding luncheon was served in 
buffet style after the ceremony. 
Blue and wdiite anemones and 
astevia, gift of the best man. form
ed floral decorations for the table. 
The white ivedding cake w'as baked 
in two tiers.

After the lunhheon. Mr. and Mrs. 
German left for a short wedding 
trip to Carlsbad. They will return 
Thursday and will be at home in 
ElnnvooU.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Z. German Sr., of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, attended military school, 
the University of Tulsa, and Le
banon. Tennessee, law school.

He came to Midland last July

How to Ease COi-P

chest, and back with "Vicks 
VapoRub at bedtime. Tills 
relieves the distress.

THEN —to make its long-continued 
action last even longer, spread a thick 
layer of VapoRub on the chest and 
cover with a warmed cloth.
LONG AFTER sleep comes, "VapoRub 
keeps working—loosens phlegm—eases 
muscular soreness or tightness—clears 
air-passages—eases coughing—relieves 
local congestion.

Often, by morn
ing the worst of _ _  __________
the cold is over. W  V a p o R ub

and is assoiated with the law firm 
of Wliitaker, Perkins, and Turpin.

Present for the W'cdding besides 
atUendants of the couple ŵ ere: 
Miss Dorothy Nieuhardt. Mr. anu 
Mrs. R. P. Coats, Rev. and Mrs. 
Coleman. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Knox. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith. Mr. ana 
Mrs. Roy Beckman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed M. ’Whitaker. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
McClure, Mrs. Hugh McClure Sr.. 
Col. and Mrs. John Perkins, Mrs. 
D. D. Traynor, Dr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Ryan. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Straughan 
Jr., Miss Mary Swetman, Mrs. 
Brown, Mrs. Freeman, and Mr. anci 
Mrs. Turpin.

Twenly-iive Attend 
Melhodisi WMS 
Meeting Monday

Rev. W. C. Hinds bi’ought the de
votional at the business meeting of 
tlie Methodist women’s missionary 
society at the church Monday after
noon.

The meeting was presided over 
by Mrs. Fred Froiiihold, "WMS presi
dent, who offered the opening pray
er.

Reports were presented by the 
various oificers.

Mrs. M. J. Allen brought th e  
closing prayer.

Twenty-five were present.

Announcemenls
WEDNESDAY

Slam club will meet wdth Mrs. R. 
R. Richter, 213 Big Spring, Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Woman’s Wednesday club will 
meet witn Mrs. Russell Conkling. 
811 North D, Wednesday afternoon 
at 3:30 o ’clock.

Sans Souci club will meet witli 
Mrs. Lester Sl'.ort, 1011 W Louisi
ana, Wednesday aftcnloon at 2:30 
o ’clock,

Modorii Study club will meet witli

REMOVAL NOTICE
We are pleased to announce that 

we are now located in
ROOMS 208-10 THOMAS BLDG.
More commodious quarters to toke core 

of our increased enrollment

Ross Secretarial School
Phone 1291

Mrs. Fickett 
Presents Bible 
Study for WMU

M is. W. L. I'Ukett taught the 
Bible Study, one of a series on 
‘Know Your Bible Better," at the 
meeting of flic Baptist women’s 
udssionary union at the church 
Monday aftemoon at 3:30 o’clock.

Mrs. J. V. Hobbs brought tiie 
devotional.

The group planned an all-day 
quilting at the church for Thurs
day of this week.

Fiitcen women were present at 
the meeting presided over by Mrs. 
Myrtie Scarborough-Smith.

Regular session of the WMU was 
preceded by a meeting of the exe
cutive board at 3 o ’clock.

Get That Gal a Gallus, Errol

Business Occupies 
Presbyterians in 
Meeting Monday

Prc.sbytcrian auxiliary met at the 
church Monday afternoon for dis
cussion of business.

The president, Mrs. Butler Hui- 
ley, presided and also offered the 
opening prayer.

Reports were heard from commit
tees and officers.

Plans were made for the week of 
prayer and self-denial lor foreign 
missions which will be observed 
Jan. 29 to Feb. 5.

A nominating committee, com
posed of Mrs. A. P. Shirey, Mrs. W. 
G. Whitehouse, and Mrs. J. L. 
Greene, was appointed to submit 
names for a vice president and 
treasurer.

Ten women were present.

Mrs. F. C. Cummings, 1002 W Mis
souri, Wednesday aftemoon at 3 
o’clock.

Home Ai’t club will meet with 
Mrs. John Dunagan, 1904 W. [Wall 
street, Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

They don’t stay up so well after all. Master of most any ,' îluation in Ihe movies, Errol Flynn stands 
by helpless and aghast as Mrs. Jack Warner adjusts things during opening of Earl Carroll’s new

Hollyw'ood night club-i-cslaurant-lheator.

THURSDAY

Ncedlecraft club will meet with 
Mrs. H. G. Bedford, 611 N Marieu- 
field, lliursday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock.

FRIDAY

Sticli and Chatter club will meet 
with Mrs. A. E. Dixon, 504 S Min- 
cola, Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Bebnont Bible class will meet 
with Mrs. J. C. Hudman, 413 W 
Indiana, Friday aftemoon at 3:30 
o’colck. Mrs. A. W. L(Cster wiil be 
cohostess.

SATURDAY

Story Hour will be lield in the 
children’s library at the courthouse 
Saturday morning at 10 o’clock.

NEVER AGAIN -
WILL WASH DAY ÛE A 
DAY OF TEaROB. ANO 
OttUDOEftY/ "

Hu s b a n d  and wife couldn't make é better reso
lution, than to free the home of woshdoy ter

ror and drudgery by letting this modern foundry 
do the fomily wash. Our prices ore so thrifty and
our s;ervice is guorontocd sotisfactory.

JUST
PHONE

!AM LAUNDRY

^iHaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitjmiiiiiifiiatitiiiiiiiiic^

FEMININE Iw
FANCIES IQ

By Kathleen Eiland |

How many of your New Year res
olutions have already been broken? 
No, don’t protest. We have a very 
good idea of the true answer.

Tile only consolation we have for 
our smitten conscience because we 
didn’t make the usual quota of reso
lutions is that at least we didn't 
have to be humiliated by knowing 
we’ve broken an audibly-made vow.

What with school opening again, 
citizens returning home from holi
day visits, and the general clearing 
up of odds and ends, it would seem 
that the populace is about to get 
"squared off” to face the problems 
there will certainly also be pleasures 
add “and pleasures’’ to the prob
lems for if there are to be problems, 
of the Neiv Year. Perhaps we should 
during the coming 12 months.

Just for a change, we’d like to be 
tlie kind of person of whom it is 
said, “money sticks to his hands” in
stead of the kuid whosf hand mon
ey slips through.

Of course there'd undoubtedly not 
be as much fun in living under the 
new conditions but it would be a 
relief not to have to spend so much 
time over bookkeepmg at the end 
of the montli—or before every size
able purchase.

If there’s a bigger task than try
ing to W'rite a column just after a 
holiday when one is the unwilling 
}X).sses.sor of a magnifici‘nt cold, we'd 
like to know' wiiat it is. Such a 
task is not only hard on the laborer, 
w'c fear it is even harder on the poor 
readers (if any).

Small Girl's Beauty 
Is Bud Thai Flowers 
On Good Habits
By ALICIA HART 
NEA Service Staff Writer

The mother wiio wants her small 
daughter to grow up to be a beau
ty doesn’t let tlie child’s chec’ris 
and hands get too chapped and 
rough during winter months.

This docs not mean that you 
should keep your little girl from 
playing outdoors all she likes but 
simply that it's a good idea to 
smooth a bit of plain white vase
line on her cheeks and wrists be
fore she leaves the house.- •

When she comes in, teach her 
to w'ash her face and hands with 
lukewarm rather than very hot 
water. Then to use liand lotion 
on face and w'lists a.s well as 
hands. At night, it might be a 
good idea to have her sleep with 
a thin film of a bland cold cream 
or W'liite vaseline on face a n d

backs of hands.
If her lips have a tendency to 

cliap easily, give her two sticks 
of colorless pomade—one ior her 
dresser, the other for a drawer in 
lier desk at school. Encourage her 
to apply pomade at night and two 
or three times during the day.

Your daughter’s hair—like your 
own—is likely to become limp and 
months when she wears a hat a 
great deal more than she did last 
summer and fall. Teach her to 
use her owm small hairbrush three 
or four nights a week — every 
night if possible. If necessary, 
make a game of the procedure, 
inviting her to your room to 
orush her hair while you brush 
your own.

If she bites her nails, try giving 
her a entlc manicure once a 
week, applying cuticule remover, 
theu-pushing it  back with an or
ange stick. Snip off the rough 
edges with your owm clippers. II 
cuticulc is smooth, nails we l l  
groomed and entirely comfortable, 
she’ll be less likely to chem thein.

Best qualities of velvet may 
cost as much as ,$100 a yard, since 
velvet varies in value.

Rats Crowd Out Murals.

PASADENA, Cal. (U.R). — T h i s  
city’s City Hall Council Chamber 
will not have a, set of $27,000 mu
ral paintings by a famous Boston 
Arti.st. Director Albert I. Stewart 
told the council he did not believe 
the public would approve of the 
purchase oi murals as long as the 
council kept telling Tie taxpayers 
it did not have enough money to 
provide for lat extermination.

Heir Forced To Spend All.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., (U.R) — George 
Zug inherited $800 when a relative 
died in Germany, so he went there 
to spend i', because he could not 
lake it out of the country.

By r/UJl, HARRISON
NEA Service Staff Correspondem

110U..YW0GD.—11)0 W. C. Helds 
piciure goes on and on. iluougn 
untold mile.s of celluloid and snd- 
ii'ss scries of gag confrences. ft 
seems Uiat tlic man with the no.se 
has dug himself into a job for the 
winter.

I went dowm to TJnivevsal one 
Wednesday afLcnioou a n d  found 
Mr. Fields wearing a huge false 
mustache and Teddy Roosevelt 
teeth, dandling a ventriloquist’s 
dummy on one knee and saying, 
“ I can’t guess that one, Oliver. 
Tell me—why IS a cat's tail like 
a long journey?”

And Oliver, visibly prompted 
by Mr. Fields’ would shoot back: 
“Because it’s fur to the end!”

The following Tuesday, I visited 
the set and noted some progress. 
Mr. Fields W'as chuckling: “Ha-
ha-ha— because it’s fur to the 
ed!’ Oliver, you're a killcr-dillcr 
if ever there W'as one!”

VEUK-EE
FUNNY

A week later I strolled in just 
in time to hear a brand new conun
drum. Mr. Fields was still sitting 
on the circus ballyhoo platform 
and still holding Oliver. But he was 
asking "All right, what DOES look 
most like a cat looking out of a 
window?”

And Oliver responded ' Another 
eat looking in !”

“Getting right along, aren’t 
you?” I observed sarcastically to a 
man on the set.

“Pretty good,” he admitted. 
“We’re making some scenes mer 
because the crowd of people 
standing in front of Bill has been 
changed from a bunch of dead
pans to an audience of ordinary 
people. The sour-pursscs w'ouldn’t 
have laughed even if the jokes had 
been funny, so it’s funnier to have 
normal people not cracking a 
smile.

“You see. Fields is supposed to 
be an old-style circus manager 
who thinks he. can double for any
body iu the show. So wlien 
Bergen gets the hiccoughs and 
can’t go on. Bill digs this dummy 
out of a trunk and tries to put on 
the act. It's pathetic. There’s a

lot of pathos in this pictui'e. When 
Fields’ wife falls from a trape e 
and dies, it’ll tear your heart out.

“Nobody can hurry old Bill any. 
Ho says just exactly what lie 
wants to say. and he never nayt 
the same thing twice. That makes 
it kind of tough sometimes because 
it’s hard to match up the sliots. 
But he never—”

“Never?”
“Never. Don’t take my word lor 

it. Ask tlie script girl.”

COST HARRISON 
A LUNCH

I took tlie script girl to lunch. 
She Is the prettiest script girl in 
Hojlyw'ood, and her name is Helen 
McCaffrey. She W'as the San Diego 
women’s golf champion at 13, aiid 
directed and played leads in high 
school plays there before she canie 
to Movictown, at 17, to be an ac
tress.

When she had w'orked two days 
in a comedy the regular script 
girl quit and tlie director asked 
Miss McCaffrey to take the job..

Directors fight for her service.s 
now. She has worked with a 
dozen of the 'ocst and has been 
on every picture made by James 
Whale. They say that Whale looks 
at Miss McCaffrey after each takp. 
If she frowns he says, “Try it again,” 
and if she smiles he says “Okay!”

WANTS TO BE 
A DIRECTOR

She would like to direct pictures, 
but doubts that she will get a 
chance for a few moré years. She 
W'ants to write, too, and has batted 
out a few stories. She a'so wants 
to act, has had seven screen tests, 
parts in several pictures, and 
Oscar Hammerstein’s promise of 

I a job anytime she wants to go to 
New' York. Along in there some
where, she w'oii a pcrfect-lsg con
test. Miss McCaffrey also li^  
found thne to w'ork in’ p, local 
Uttle-tlieater and to become a 
wife, motrier and a divorcee.

But I seem to have strayed iroi|i 
the Peilds picture. Miss MteCaff- 
rey con finned the statement that 
Fields never says the same thing 
twice, even wiieu a scene is done 
25 times.

RiuslHoom Weighs 23 I’miiuls

CANTON, O. (U.R) — Ten gimit 
mushrooms have boon round near 
Waco. The largest weighed 33 3-4 
pounds, the smallest 10.

Snow Ruins Straw'bcrrics

DUNDEE, N. Y. (U.R) — A snow
storm stopped short Burt J. Carr’s

straw'bcrry harvest. He had been 
picking the straw'beriies from his 
gaden just before the storm broke, 
and tic exliibitcd tiicm to prove 

I his story.
1»

Ram Charges Siiiny Auto

EAST LYME. Conn (U.R) — A 
ram saw' its reflection on the polish
ed surface of Andrew' Antoniac’s au
tomobile and charged. The car went 
to the repair shop. The ram was 
mystified but unhurt.

Grandchildren Their "Hobby”

PASADENA, Cal. (U.R) — Mr. and 
Mrs. William Davidson told the 
Pasadena Presbjderian hobby show' 
that their hobby w'as collecting 
grandchildren. They exliibited pho
tographs of 13.

Mush and Milk For Lditigcvity.

NORWALK, O., (U.R). —Mrs. Elec
ta J. Amsden, w'ho has celebrated 
her lOlst birthday, still loves to 
travel and is in perfect health. Hie 
reason? “ I W'as raised on mush and 
milk,” she said.

S'

Marriage of .Midland 
Teacher Is Announced

Announceiucut is made here of 
the marriage of Miss Agatha Brun
er, dramatics teacher of Midland 
high school, and Bob Johnston of 
Odessa.

The W'edding took place in No
vember.

. . . a n e t i ’

PLEASUHp

Tlie present Clydesdale, Per
cheron and SIii|e breeds of 

I horses are descended from the old 
Flemish heavy horse.

Woodchucks make very interest
ing pets and are easily cared for.

Whoever suggested that Friday 
the 13th was unlucky, did not know 
W'hat is going to happen on that 
date this year. (Adv.)

Make Chesterfield
your New Year’s resolution 
...they’ll give you more plea
sure than any cigarette you 
ever smoked.

Chesterfields are better be
cause of what they give you 
—refreshing mildness, better 
taste and aroma.

Chesterfields are the right 
combination of mild ripe 
American and aromaticTurk- 
ish tobaccos — rolled in pure 
cigarette paper.

When you try them you will knbh 
why Chesterfields give millions o f 
ftî n ahd women more smokth^

.. THEY SATISFY.

hesterfield
. the blend that can H be copied 

. , ,  ^ h A ppy  c o m b in a t io n  o f the 
world's best cigarette tobacco^

Crtrright 1939, LiGGirr Ih'Eis. Tobacco Co¿
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HORNED FROGS f ■
9i

Passes From

By KENNETH GREGORY.

NEW ORLEANS. La., Jan. 3. (.T-) 
—Tliat little [*nnt of the gridix’on, 
David O’Brien of All-America fame, 
uncocked a famous right arm Mon
day to pass the Horned Progs of 
Texas Christian into a 15 to 7 tri
umph over Carnegie Tech’s Tartans 
in the annual Sugar Bowl classic.

With the exception of one brief 
spell in the wildest football game 
of the Sugar Bowl history, the 
Southwest Conference champions 
from Fort Worth monopolized the 
sti uggle as O’Brien, a 152-pound 
tluarlerback dynamo, directed the 
itation’s No, l gridiron machine to 
u well-earned victory.

Ably supporting that devastating 
aerial attack thax saw the air filled 
with 28 flings from the hig-handed 
little marksman was a powerful dis- 
l>lay of ball canying by Pullback 
Connie Sparks and Halfback Johnny 
Hall behind what was probably the 
biggest and bes' line the Southwest 
liad produced.
('ateliers Help Out.

While O'Brien was uncanny in 
I'irlng the pigskin right iiito the 
arms of his receivers, his support 
on the catching end by such lumi
naries as Don Looney, Earl Clark 
and Durward Horner stood out ir 
the attack that saw the Progs, trail
ing at the half 6-7 and on the short- 
end of a score for tlie first time 
in 11 consecutive games, come back 
to win handily.

Leo R. (Dutch) Meyer, the Prog 
coach, was extremely happy and 
lost no tune in praising the Carne
gie Tech team. Eastern champion 
who stopped Llie long string of vic- 
I oríes by Pittsburgh last fall.

"It was a son-of-a-gun,” said 
Meyer. ‘‘They’ve got a great ball 
team and we’re happy to have won.” 
Three Other Threats.

Texas Christian, in addition to 
its pair of touchdowns and O’Brien’s 
field goal in the final period, drove 
into scoring territory on three other 
occasions only to be checked by sòme 
excellent line play of the Tartans 
at the 12, 24 and 19-yard lines. 
Carnegie Tech, recovering a fumble, 
was on the TCU 19 just before 
the half closed, but got no farther.

NOTICE
TO THE OWNERS OP PROPER. 
TY ABUTTING UPON THE HERE- 
T N B E L O W  MENTIONED POR
TIONS OP STREETS, AVENUES 
AND ALLEYS, AND TO ALL OTH
ERS APPECTED:

The Governing Body of the City 
ol Midland; Texas, has heretofore 
ordered that the following portions 
ol streets, avenues and alleys in the 
said City be improved by raising, 
grading, filling and paving, and by 
installing concrete curb and gutters, 
to wit:

Storey Avenue from the East 
Property Line, of “D” Street to the 
West Property Line of Marienfeld 
Street, designated as Unit No. 116 
TOTAL ESTIMATED COST; $14,- 
198.52.

Michigan Avenue from the. West 
Property Line of “A” Street to the 
East Property Line of “D” Street, 
designated as Unit No. 117. TOTAL 
ESTIMATED COST: $5,083.05.

The cost per front foot to be as- , 
.sessed against abutting property for 

curb and gutter is $.75v-, for other 
improvements $1.25. The total cost 
to be assessed against abutting prop
erty and tlie owners thereof per 
front foot is $2.00.

Contract for pavement of one of 
the following types:

(a> 7" Compacted Caliche Base
with A.sphaltic Concrete Wearing 
Surface.

(b) 7" Compacted Caliche Bese 
with Rock Asphalt Wearing Sur
face.

(c) 4" Compacted Stabilized Soil 
Base with Asphaltic Concrete Wear
ing Surface.

id) 4" Compacted Stabilized Soil 
Ba.se with Rock Asphalt Wearing 
Surface.
litis been made and entered into 
by the City of Midland, Texas, and 
rolls or .statements showing the pro
posed amounts to be assessed against 
iibutting property and the owners 
Ihei'eof have been filed with the 
City, such rolls or statements .show
ing other matters and things, and 
liave been approved, and the City 
Council of said City has fixed a 
time and place for hearing to the 
owners of property abutting upon 
said portions of streets, avenues and 
alle.ys, and to all others affected, at 
which hearing the amounts to be 
assessed against the respective par
cels of abutting property and the 
owners thereof for improvements in 
the units upon which the particu
lar parcels of property abut, the 
amounts of benefits to the respec
tive parcels of property by means 
of the improvement.s in the unit 
upon which the particular property 
abuts, the regularity of the pro
ceedings with reference to such im
provement.s. the apportionment of 
the cost of such improvements, and 
other matters and things will be 
determined and after such hearing 
assessments will by ordinance be 
made and levied, and such hearing 
will be had and held by and be
fore the City Council of the City 
of Midland, Texas, in the regular 
Council Room in the City Hall, in 
the City of Midland, Texas, on the 
6th day of January, A. D. 1939, at 
4 o ’clock P. M. The rolls or state
ments showing the proposed amounts 
of such a.ssessments are on file in 
the office of the City Secretary of 
the City of Midland and copies 
thereof in the paid office are open 
to inspection of any interested par
ties at any time, and of all said 
matters and things all such owners 
of property, as well as any and all 
others in any wise affected or in
terested, will take due notice.

DONE BY ORDER OP THE 
CITY COUNCIL OP THE CITY 
OP MIDLAND, TEXAS, THIS The 
21st day of December, A. D. 1938.

J. C. Hudman, Secretary
City of Midland, Texas.

Dec. 23-28-Jan, 3

More than 50,000 spectators, com
fortable under a bright winter sun 
that sent the temperature into the 
70s, sat through a scoreless first pe
riod that saw O’Brien open up the 
passing show right at the start and 
it was not until midway of the sec
ond frame that the scoring fire
works got under way.

The Homed Progs were the first 
to draw blood, driving 76 yards 
from their own 24 to cash the first 
iouchdown, with the 200-pounds 
Sparks slashing through center to 
score. The marker came after 
O’Brien’s tosses intermingled by 
yardage gained inside and outside 
tackle, had carried to the one-yard 
stripe.

Carnegie Tech took the kick-off 
and Halfback Merlyn Condit ran 
it out to the 36, from which point 
■he Tartans went on to get their 
lone iouchdown. The score on a 
spectacular pass play, with Peter 
Moroz standing at midfield and 
connecting with a desperate toss io 
George Mulia just 50 second.s before 
ihe second period ended.
I>rive 80 Yards.

Coming back, after the intermis
sion and on the short eiod of the 
.score, >he Horned P logs lost no time 
in regaining .the lead. They drove 
80 yard.s in five iilays to cross the 
goalAO’Brien featuring the mai'ch 
with the completion of two beautiful 
passes."

In po.s.session of the ball on their 
20, little ■ Davey‘ dropiied a 35-yard 
toss into the arms of Clark and 
three plays later flung a buirs-ey?
10 Horner, -a tal lend, who snagged
11 .at the Carnegie Tech 26-yard 
stripe and left everybody behind 
him.

Gaels 
Texas Tech 
20-13 Defeat

As Gaels Defeated

Last Minufe 
Score Gives

By ROBERT MYERS.

ROSE BOWL, PASADENA, Calif., 
Jan. 3. (A*):—rSouthern California's 
mighty Trojans, riding to the peak 
of the'comeback trail with a 61-yard 
touchdown drive in the last minute 
of play, defeated Duke University’s 
big blue eleven, 7 to 3, before 91,000 
spectator.s Monday.

Wrecking Duke’s proud boast of 
never k loss, never a tie and never 
a point surrendered in nine games 
of the 1938 schedule, tlie warriors 
of Troy, celebrating their return to 
the Rose Bowl, after an absence ot 
six years, traveled through the air 
to victory about 45 seconds before 
the final gun.

The gigantic, overflow throng, 
gathered under bleak skies for this 
twenty-fourth consecutive Tourna
ment of Roses grid spectacle, saw 
an unheralded substitute and sopho
more team up to break the un
matched record of the Iron Dukes 
with four straight passes!
« The substitute story book back 
was Doyle Nave, and the sopho
more end was “Antelope Al” Krue
ger, the lad from Antelope Valley. 
Krueger took Nave’s last long pass, 
good for 18 yards, as he waited in 
one corner of the end zone, and 
there went Duke’s hopes of victoty 
in its inaugural appearance in the 
big bowl.

For three quarters it was a battle 
between the. men of Troy, fighting 
for Southern California‘’s fifth tri
umph in the bowl, and Eric (The 
Red) Tipton, Duke’s one-man offen- 
.sive threat. For three quarters 
neither team could get inside'the 
other’s 35-j?ard line, but the Dukes 
finally drove to Southern Califor
nia’s 15 back of a 23-yard pass from 
Tipton to George McAfee, and set 
the stage for the aiJiiearanee of 
Tony Ruffa, the place-kicking star 
of the Blue Devils.

With the ball on the 23, Ruffa 
kicked it high and squarely through 
the uprights. The three points 
looked as big as a house.

By FELIX MeKNIGHT
DALLAS. Jan. 3. (A*) — Power 

buried razzle-dazzle out in the sun 
drenched Cotton Bowl Mond.a'’ . St. 
Mary’s Galloping Gaels mterring I 
Texas Tech, 20-13.

The rites were interrupted in the 
final 11 minutes,-nowever, by an in- 
eredible Tech aerial show that al- 
mr.«t closed the g-ap and 'hrew 
40,000 partisan Te.xans into a high 
i'ever.

Outela.ssed and smothering under 
a 20-0 deficit, the Texans bounced ! 
bac?k with a shower of long, short. | 
screen and lateral passes tiiat neuecl 
two touchdowns and came uiutoui- I 
ICM'tably close to the one needed. I 
One of tiieir many aerials boomer- I 
ranged, however, and that was St. 
Mary'vS victory margin—a 2'3-yard | 
touchdown .sprint with an intcTCrpt- | 
ed ifras.s,

Tech Bewhiterert

Until' tho.se clo.sing minutes, the 
ix*wer of St. Mary’s, with Ed diell- 
zapoppini Hefferman and Michael 
Klotovich in the featured roles, had 
not only made .mincemeat of a gaii.e 
but totally bewildered Tech reiense. 
Tlie Gaels splintered the Tech line 
with .«lants over the tackles raid 
dropped in a pass occasionally to 
build up a 14-0 half-time lead.

The piower drives of St. Mary’s 
gained an even 200 yards but tlie 
Toclif;. witli that dramatic windup 
that • featured a 65-yard sky gain, 
counted 193 yards on their over
head game. St. Mary's punched 
over 11 first downs to Tech’s eight.

Big, 205-pound Jerry Dowd, Gael 
center, who was tagged one of the 
nation’s fine.st kickers before the 
game, just about moved to the 
head of the class with an amaz
ing performance that included kicks 
of 73 and 64 yards and earnea him 
a 47.5 yard average—one of the 
major items in Tech’s demise.

Pointing to Job 
os TVA Chief

.%

Runassa, galloping hall back tor the St. Mary s Gaels, tt k̂es a dive over the Texas Tech line for a short gain during the drive 
the Californians a touchdown in the second period of the third annual Cotton Bowl game played in Dallas. The St. Mary 
the ground just under Rima.ssa’.̂  legs is Me.sak, a guard. The Tech player wearing No. 36 jer.sey is Waldrop. Charging in to

Rima.ssa is Scott, huge Tech end, and trying to block him off on the right is Jack, No. 74.

that netted 
s player on 
help tackle

An average automobile tire rep
resents the total amount of latex 
taken from two rubber trees' for a 
whole year.

Whoever sugge.sted that Friday 
the 13th was unlucky, did not know 
what is going to happen on that 
date this year. (Adv.)

s

GET A K IK K  
IN BENDING.»

Sometliing’s wrong — but it can 
be corrected by soientifu  ̂ chiro
practic treatment.

Ckiropraclic Clinic
1001 W. Wall

Office Hours: 9 to 12,
1 to 5. 7 to 9

Hr. Schulz—Dr. McDaniel

Utah Rolls Up 
26-0 Victory 
Over Loboes
By B. L. LIVINGSTONE

EL PASO, Jan. 2 (/P)—Utah’s foot
ball juggernaut rolled over the Uni- 
veristy of New Mexico, 26 to 0. in 
Monday’s Sun Bowl gridiron cla.ssic 
before a capacity crowd of 13,500 
which sat stunned before the un
leashed power of the Big Seven 
champions.

Heraldell in pre-game forecasts at 
no better than even-money cnoices. 
Ike Armstrong’s white-shirted war
riors displayed heads-up ball that 
kept New Mexico’s Lobos on their 
heels for the duration of the game,

Utah showed its power quickly 
when it climaxed a 58-yard drive 
midway of the first quarter with a 
touchdown by Tom Pace, who skirt
ed his right end on a lateral from 
Ray Davis.

With one minute of play remain
ing in the period. Ray Peterson, 
flashy Utah back, intercepted Fin
lay Macillivray’s aerial on Utah’s 
40-yard line and raced to a second 
score. Captain Barney McGany 
kicked both extra points.

The rambling Utes, with Peterson 
and Gene Cooper leading the attack, 
galloped to another scoic in the :iec- 
ond quarter, as Peterson plunged 
over from the six-inch line on fourth 
down. Leonard McGarry missed the 
conversion.

New Mexico’s only scoring threat 
in the firts half bogged down mid
way in the opening period, when 
Finlay MacGillivary fumbled a pass 
on Utah’s 42-yard line and the Utes 
took over.

Bradley and LongStanton Clubs Win 
In League Openers

The Midland Industrial League 
basketball schedule was inaugurat
ed last night with the Petroleum 
Pharmacy and Stanton Indepencient I 
clubs coming out on top in a coupie i 
ofthrillers.

The drug team won out in the last | 
few seconds of the game, a lield 
goal giving them a 33-32 victory 
over Tot’s Gulf station quintet.

The Stanton club got oft to a 
win in the first game by holding 
on to an early lead and nosing 
out the Midland Drug club bv 32- 
30. Phillii^s of Stanton paced his 
team to its victory by scoring nine 
field goals and one free shoi lor a 
total of 19 points. Wilson led the 
Midland Drug scoring with nine 
points.

Tomorrow night, the Texas com
pany team will meet the Atlantic 
five at seven o’clock. In the night 
cap, the high school team will meet 
the Service Drug team.

Youth and Age 
Err at Wheel

of

Tennessee Is 
17-0 Winner 
Over Sooners
Bv LARRY ROLLINS

MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 3 (A»)-Ten- 
nessee’s Volunteers crowned their 
flawless 1938 record with a bruis
ing 17-0 victory over Oklahoma

Monday before ah overflow Orange 
Bowl crowd of 32,191 persons.

Led by a whirling dervish named 
George Cafego and a jackrabbit 
runner dubbed Babe Wood, Ten
nessee ripped through Oklahoma’s 
vaunted defense for two touch
downs and Capt. Bowden Wyatt 
kicked a field goal as the Sooners 
failed in the last minute to com
plete their o n l y  serious scoring 
threat.
. It was a rough-and-tumble duel, 

interspersed with frequent penal
ties and fumbles. The out-weighed 
Vols showed they could more than 
take it in that kind of warfare.

They pounced on a break to move 
27 yards in the first quarter. Bob 
F'oxx scooting through the line 
from eight yards out, capitalized on 
a fumble to get the field goal in 
the second period and then proved 
they could start from scratch. Wood

P R I N T I N G
Estimates Gladly Given 
Experienced Craftsmen 

Phone 7 or 8

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
112 West Missouri— Midland

Community Health 
Leorned by Students

AUSTIN. — Accompanying State 
Health Department investigators on 
their inspection routes, fourteen 
University of Texas students are 
learning ‘‘community health” at 
first hand.

For laboratory work, the studeiit 
group inspects work being done m 
indent control, milk pasteurization, 
water supply purification, and sew
age disposal.

The course, offered at the uni
versity for the first time this win
ter, is being taught through tlie 
cooperation of the university aiid 
the State Department of Health. 
Dr. Herald Wood of the State De
partment is the instructoi'. Al
though designed primarily tor 
teachers, the course presents subject 
matter rather than methods of 
Leaching, Dr. Wood explained. Class 
periods are devoted to a study of 
the history of medicine, disease 
prevention, agencies interested in 
health conservation, and food and 
drug control. An especial study is 
being made of Texas statistics and 
health problems existing in Texas.

The course will not be repeated 
this spring but will be offered again 
during the second semester of the 
1939 summer session.

personally conducted a 73 yard 
touchdown sortie, scoring from the 
19 yard line on an end run behind 
magnificent blocking.

Air Attack Fails

Only ill the final minutes did 
Oklahoma get under way. Bowled 
ovei by crushing blocks, the Soon
ers finally put their passing attack 
in high gear and moved up next 
to the Tennessee goal. There the 
aerial attack failed.

For a while in the last period it 
appeared the game might end m 
open hostilities. Gilford Duggan, 
Oklahoma’s all-Big Six tackle, was 
ejected for taking a poke at Ea 
Molinski, Tennessee guard. I,ate; 
Molinski wa,s banished for slugging.
. Tennessee lived up to its reputa

tion as an opportunist team. j
Oklahoma was pushed bad: by a 

15-yard penalty and Hugh McCul
lough, the Sooner big gun, punteci 
out to Cafego ‘.vho ran 16 yard.s to 
the Cklahoma 27.

Five plays later the Vols had a 
touchdown. Fulback Leonard Coff
man made 12 yards in three bucks 
and Cageo crashed tackle for 12 
more. Foxx faked a spin and 
rambled through a hole wide 
enough for Fred B. Suite, Jr.'s iron 
lung trailer, which was at the other 
end of the field. Wyatt nochaiant- 
ly converted.

Annually, the United States uses 
skins from 20,000,000 cattle, 14,- 
000,000 calves, 50,000,000 goats, 
35,000,000 sheep, 2,000,000 horses, 
and various numbers of such ani
mals as alligators, deer, elk, kan
garoos, lizards, seals, sharks, and 
snakes, ior its leather making in
dustries.

Average value of a Nobel prize 
is $35,000.

D a r H u tch in s

By JERRY BRONDFIELD 
NEA Seivice Sports VVriter

Basketball is the great equalizer.
It would take a long stretch of 

the imagination to envision a na
tional football title f o r  Bradley 
Tech of Peoria, 111. . . . and it 
would be just as far-fetched to 
think of Long Island University 
humbling Pitt, Notre Dame, and 
other greats of the gridiron. Ihe 
easterners, in fact, don’t even have 
a fooball team.

This is the time of the year, 
liowever, that the Peoria Braves 
and the Long Island Blackbirds 
play the part of giant-killer, by 
cutting a huge swath through big- 
times cage circles. And how they 
cut it leaves unpleasant memories 
for the so-called collegiate top- 
notchers.

In the last few seasons these two 
schools have risen to the top ol 
the basketball heap. A year ago, 
Bradley, coached by A. J. Robert
son who heads the Braves for the 
18th year, won 18 and lost one in 
its regular campaign, defeating In
diana, Nebraska and Utah among 
others, and losing only to North
western by the margin of a single 
field goal.

Conference foes like Mommouth, 
Knox and Millikin were just so 
many warm-ups. |

BRAVES TROT OUT !
TltEIK TOlMAHAWtvS i

I

This season Bradley decided to 
get tough . . . went out and sched
uled Pitt, Nebraska, New Mexico, 
California, Oregon, Yale, Duquesne, 
Southern Methodist, City College of 
New'York and New York University, 
in addition to lesser opponents. 
Which practically amount.'! to sui
cide.

Robertson probably knew what 
he was doing. His charges
.swamped Pitt, Nebraska and New 1 
Mexico beiore losing to California I 
after a tiring trip to the coast. I

Then they came back and routed 
Oiegon 52-39 al Peoria . . . con
sidered one of the greatesc teams 
in the nation.

The Braves are on the warpath 
in their own merry way. Leading 
the u]3i‘ising are Dar Hutchins, I 
6-foot-4-inch center who is head- | 

ed for national honors, and Ted

Irving TorgofT

Pam.sh. a great g'aard wh.o was 
named on the little All-America 
football team last fall as a half
back.

USES EAST BREAK, 
MAN-FOR-MAN

Bradley uses a lightning-fast 
break and a man-for-man defense. 
Robertson adapts his style to his 
materials and this year he is ex
tremely fortunate. He has a bunch 
of smooth ball-handlers who can 
do anything.

Clair Bee, Long Island major- 
domo, finds himself in the same 
.situation as regards material. His 
basketball, floor is cluttered up with 
it, and as a result the Blackbirds, 
who won 23 of 27 last season, are 
headed for the heights again.

And to reach the peak Bee's boys 
had nothing more than Southern 
California, California, Kentucky, 
Marquette, Duquesne and a dozen 
other top-notchers to overcome.

Chances are the Blackbirds will 
do a lot of over-coming, too. Bee 
has a veteran at every position. He 
took his team on a barnstorcing 
exhibition tour of Puerto Rico early 
last fall and won nine straight.

LEAD SCORER 
RETURNS TO WARS

A liigh-scoring squad. Long Is
land dumped in more than 1000 
points last winter. Irving Torgoff, 
who tossed in 273 of them to be
come the leading scorer in the 
metropolitan district, is popping 
them in again from all angles. Three 
of four teammates who performed 
last year and returned again, bet
tered the 200 mai‘k.

In adidtion, Bee frankly admits 
he has the best sophomore pros
pects in the .school’s history. Un
duly optimistic. Bee figured South- 
ei'ii California was his biggest ob
stacle. Once past the Trojans the 
Blackbirds will be on the wing.

The Long Island B ee  nive is 
swarming with talent. The Peoria 
Braves are scalping everything in 
sight.

.And a lot of big-timers will be 
.sorry someone didn't warn them 
sooner about the small-fry giant- 
killers.

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (U.8) — Dr. 
Harry R. DeSidva, conducting a 
jirogram of driver research at 
Yale’s Institute of Human Rela
tions. classifies youthful and elder
ly drivers as the most unreliable 
on the highways.

"Most of our elderly motorists,’' 
he said, “learned to drive relative
ly late in life Wlren ; their habits 
were rather inflexible. Elderly per
sons learn more slowly, and when 
they have attained a minimum 
standard of skill are more likely to 
be satisfied than youngsters. Many 
have never purshed on to the high
er level of skill deached br pres
ent-day young people, so many o.

I whom receive vigorous Lraiioing 
j iollowed by an examination. Add 
j to this the fact that elderly per- 
I sons learn to drive with old. noisy, 
slow cars with high seats and cor
respondingly easy visibility on im- 
congested highways, and one sees 
a reason lor present-day mal
adjustments mong our ‘old-timers’.’' 
Rw aS d hrd hmrdlu hrdiu etao

Vouth Lacks Restraint

Youths, in their teens and early 
20s, he finds, while more skilliul. 
“have the greatest accident inci
dence."

"They drive more rapidly and 
travel farther than older drivers. 
Having less experience and re- ; 
spcnsibiiities (there are fewer ’;ar | 
owners and less married men in j 
the vounger age group) they un- j 
doubtedly drive with less restraint | 
and are more interested in gecting 
places in a hurry. They have less 
insight into their own faulLs and 
into the possible defects oJ their 
cars. Since they are confinualh 
cxploiing new and unfamiliar roads 
they are less acquainted with the 
dangers that many confront them 
on the highway.

“Their ability to i‘e,sponcl to com
plex situations and emergencies is 
not as good as it will be in later 
years. The chief redeeming virtue 
of young people is that they have 
keener ears, quicker i eactions and a 
better co-ordination.’

a m

Washington hears Senator James 
Pope, above, defeated for re- 
election from Idaho, will be 
appointed chairman ot the 
Tenne.s.cee Valley Authority by 

President Roosevelt.
tions at intersections, they may, 
by hindering the steady flow of 
traffic, cause others to have acci
dents.”

Brifoin's Groin Storage 
Now Adequate for Year

LONDON (U.R) — In vast store
houses in London, Liverpool and 
Cardiff districts, Great Britain has 
enough grain to last a year.

Present stocks are .sullicient, it 
is said, to fesri the people for more 
than four months wichout ■ alter
ing the quality of the bread. By 
increasing the production of flour j- 
by mixing it with grains other 
than wheat, peas and bean's, sup
plies are sufficient for a least a 
year.

Drivers Past 30 Safer

The middle-aged drivers, between 
the ages of 30 and 50, he said, 
“have more exjierienct and more 
responsibilities and have a better 
accident rate despite the fact that 
they drive almost as fast and as far j 
as the younger group. An outstand- I 
ing paradox of middle-aged drivers ! 
is that during the period oi lea-.L | 
accidents (45-50 miles an hour) ' 
there is the greatest incidence oi I 
alcoholic drivers.”

Dr. DeSilva suggested a "driver | 
clinic” for elderly motorists. j

“Drivers, like sick men. can be i 
cured best by helping themselves, ’ | 
lie said. “When faced by objective I 
fact old persons can carry out just | 
as successful a seif-improvement 
campaign as young persons.

‘‘Althougn they may not them
selves get into so many accidents, 
on account of their slowfa‘ speeds, 
more leisure habits of turning 
corners and more cautious opera- f

Í 6

'M'll be reody in a jiffy 
. . . Jusf received my 
clothes from the Petro
leum Cleaners and they 
look like new!'^

You, Too,
Should Be 
Prepared.

PETROLfUM
CLEANERS
Next to Yucca 

Phone 1010

HIGHWAYS

Bring your car to us for a rigid test on our Bear 
Machine—A checkup might ovoid on accident.

„  ̂ X .. I Higher proportions of salt are
According to estimates there j contained in enclosed seas, such as

There are approximately 426 | 150,000 pharmacists in tlie j  the Mediterranean Sea and the Red
quarries in the Dominion of Can- ■ United States.

VANG
PHONE 1000

ada.
Sea, than in the open ocean.

t
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Classified Advertising
RATES AND iNFORMATiON 

I a TES:
2f a word a, day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days. 

rilNITSIUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 day.s 50c. 

days 60c.
CASH most accompany al! or

ders for classified ads, with a. 
specified number of days for each 

. to be inserted.
OLASSIPIEDS will be accepted until 

12 noon on week days and 6 p. m., 
Saturday for Sunday issues. 

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the of
fice of The Reporter-Telegram. 

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge 
by notice given immediately after 
the first insertion.

FURTHER information will be given 
gladly by calling 7 or 8.

NOTICE
Classified advertising is 
CASH WITH ORDER ex
cept to business establish
ments with an accredited 
foting. Please do not ask 
us to deviate from this 

regulation.

•SiuauiAiopua ai-BAbid uio.ij OOO'Oi-I^ 
pun 'iu8ttiu.i3Ao§ lu o jj ses'ti’O
- ‘1$ jiiainuiixofddn S3ai3D3i  Annnu 
-tin  9iniinsiil unruosinuus s q i

On an average, every worker in 
England lo,‘5es 28 days annually 
through illness.

0— Wonted
GOING to California: want up to 

4 to share expenses. Phone 85 or 
1231-W.

(258-3)

1— Lost & Found
LOST: Bunch of keys on ring: re

ward. Prank Orson, phone 
0028-P-5.

(258-3)
IXIST: New black and tan .suede

glove in Midland: reward. Phone 
1013-3.

(258-3)

2—-For Sale
1931 Model Prigidaire: 7-cubic-foot 

capacity: good condition: $50.00 
casli. Call C. P. Butcher, phone 
383.

(256-3)
TRAILER house for sale or will 

trade for lot. 614 West Missouri.
(256-3)

SEVEN-ROOM house: 3 lots: $2,- 
000.00: terms. Phone 1090.

(258-1)

3— Furnished Apts.
THREE - ROOM furnished apart

ment: private bath: Prigidaire. 
Rainwater Apartments, phone 227. 
‘ . (256-3)

DUPLEX apartment: 3 rooms: Pri
vate bath: Prigidaire: close in. 
409 West Texas.

(258-3)

4— Unfurnished Apts.
THREE rooms: private bath: small 

house for sale, 1500 South Loraine. 
Apply 605 North Weatherford.

(254-7)

6— Unfurnished Houses
THREE-ROOM unfurnished house. 

Phone 1231-W.
(258-3)

TWO-ROOM unfurnished 
807 South Baird.

house.

(258-3)

10— Bedrooms
BEDROOM: private entrance: ad

joining bath: brightly and attrac
tively furni.shed. 714 We.st Storey.

(253-6)
-BEDROOM close in: private en

trance: connecting bath and tele
phone. 110 West Michigan.

(256-3)
BEDROOM: Private entrance: con

necting bath. 503 North D, phone 
860.

(257-3)

10-A—-Room & Board
NICELY arranged for girls or men: 

lavatories in all rooms: close in: 
excellent meals. Rountree’s Pri
vate Boarding House, 107 South 
Pecos, phone 278.

(1-20-39)
ROOM, or room and board for one 

or two girls. 602 South Colorado.
(257-3)

15— Miscellaneous
For January Only

30% discount on Kodak films and 
finishing; also picture framing. 
Kinberg Studio.

(252-12)

i v e r f

gation, practically no irrigation be
ing required some years.

Similar facts apply to other crops, 
Evans said. An accurate flow to 
provide the supplemental water us
ually needed cannot be obtained 
through the usual system of turn
ing the water upon the field and 
letting it run according to the farm
ers rough idea of what it should 
take, Evans continued.

Some farmers, he said, use water 
so freely they actuaily wash away 
the top soil and leave the fields 
gullied.

In the immediate vicinity of tho 
Wichita river valley hundreds of 
acres have been heavily damaged, 
and the same is reported in other 
irrigated areas of the southwest. Not 
only does the land become alkalized, 
he explained, but much of it be
comes waterlogged. Damage result-

ing from over-irrigatjon, or lack of 
drainage, varies greatly with types 
of soil.

Ten of the 92 farms on the project

are being equipped with measuring 
flumes.

According to the records o f 
finance companies, only aOout 25

.
, ARE YOU PLANNING ON

BUILDING OR BUYING A  HOUSE?
If so, the best way to pay it off is by

M ONTHLY P AYM EN TS!
—We Make—

Federal Horae Loan Bank & FHA Loan*
Call on us—we shall be glad to discuss your particular problems

with you.

Midland Federal Savings &  Loan Assn.
Office at Sparks & Barron—Phone 79 .

per' cent o f thé automobiles bought j Whoever suggested that Friday 
in the United States are paid for | the 13th was unlucky, did not know 
in cash. what is going to happen on that

I date this year. (Adv.)

. • CONTLETE ’
TYPEWRITER SERTKX

AND SUPPLIES 
WOODSTOCK TYPEW RITERS

L H . TIFFIN
MIDLAND TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

209 North Colorado—-Phone 166

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

\ ^ t í ^  b y  ^ ea se r v iò e . inc

can’t go home ’cause m y  wife’s in a bad temper, and 
? reason she’s in a bad temfier is ’cause I w on’t go 

hom e!”

floor^

Gowrin̂
• STORIES 

IN STAMPS

LINOLEUM BY THE YARD— 
Enough for an average sixe BATH,

$.2X0
Average Kitchen size.................$6.35

—15 Beautiful Pattern.s— 
LINOLEUM RUGS

9x12 size ...................: .. $5.95
7‘4x9 size ..................... $4.95
6x9 size ........................  $3.95

We will trade, or pay CASH for 
your old furniture.

Bargains in all kinds of new 
FURNITURE

UPHAM FURNITURE 
COMPANY

201 S. Main St. Phone 451

:

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Effective now, I will not be respon- 

^  sible for any debts charged to me 
by any person except the under
signed.

JAMES S. JONES
„ (256-3)

ROOM 20x50 feet 310 West Texas. 
McClintic Bros., phone 175.

(257-3)

For

Comfortable
and

Efficient
Vision

Consult

Dr. W . L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

308 W. Texas Ave.
Office Phone 146—Res. 1146-J

EiectecJ President 
From His Front Porch
(^UCCESSFUL small-town law-‘ 
^  yer, twice governor of Ohio, 
congressman and author of the 
highly protectiojiist tariff which 
bore his name, William McKin
ley was a natural selection of the 
Republican national convention at 
St. Louis in 1896. He received 
,661 votes out of total of 906 on 
the first ball;»t. *

Then followed his campaign, 
one of the most unique in Ameri
can history. McKinley never left 
his home town, Canton, O. He 
made some 300 speeches from his 
front porch, addre.ssing in all at 
least 1,000,000 persons. And he 
was elected.

Promptly he plunged into a mo
mentous administration, which in
cluded the war with Spain, the 
annexation of Puerto Rico, the 
Philippine Islands, Guam, all of 
which presented great problems 
to the President. His handling of 
the new possessions, however, 
proved singularly efficient.' Later 
in his first term, Samoa was also 
acquired and the Hawaiian Islands 
were finally annexed.
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GRADE Â 
RAW 
MILK

SCRUGGS DAIRY
PHONE 9000

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
for

HEALTH & HAPPINESS

MOVE SAFELY 
BONDED— INSURED

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS

Operating in Texas, California, An 
<ona, New Mexico, Colorado, Okla 

homa, Kansas and Louisiana.

Storage—Phone 400—Midland

DR. J. O. SHANaNON 
Veterinarian

Large and Small Animal Hospital 
800 East WaU Street 
Call Midland Drug

Pasteurized

Wafer for Irrigation 
Measured by Plant

WICHITA FALLS. (yP). — T h e  
first system in tlie southwest for 
meauring water upon irrigated 
fields was installed recently upon 
the Farm Security Administration’s 
Wichita Valley project.

C. M. Evans, PSA’s regional direc
tor, said the project had suffered 
from lack of accurate regulation or 
irrigation water and that heavy 
damage had been done to irrigated 
land .throughout tlie southwest on 
the same account. The measuring 
equipment consists of flumes 
through which the water passes 
to the field from the ditch, the 
amount of the flow being determin
ed by the depth and rate of passage.

Metal flumes costing about $75 
each are used, but Evans said 
farmers may construct wooden flum
es at much lower cost.

The Texas experiment station and 
extension service are co-operating 
with the Farm Security Adminis
tration in employing an engineer 
who will spend the next year upon 
the project and analyze results. It 
has been determined by the experi
ment substation at Iowa Park that 
cotton does best in the area with 
30 inches of moisture yearly. When 
the moisture is above or below that 
mark production declines. The 30- 
inch total includes rainfall and irri-

WASH TUBBS
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By ROY CRANE
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ALLEY OOP By V. T HAMLIN
W OTTA KJlCEiOUIET \ x  

l i t t l e  p a r t y  O O O LA V  '
, , WOW I ’LL JU 5 T1 M W O - 

MEBBE I  WUZ CEW TLV HAPPE.W ALOWG 
ORWER.V, IWVITIW ALLA |f,j T IM E  T'GIVE THOSE 

OF COOLA'S OLD BOV / G Ü Y S  TH ' BU(v\’S
FBIEMDS T'COME, 

BUT--

/

i-s

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE
TX?W'T BOTHER ^lE, JO E  ■ CAM 
VOU S E E  I'AA J U S T  A B O U T TO 
SHOOT TH IS  HOSPITAL r  

S C E M E f / ^
iii BUT WAJOR.- 

IT'S auv  ̂
VIPERO - 
C O M E  
Q UICK/

VlPERDL'
W HERE IS 
HE. J O E ?

OVER TH ERE, MB. ELIFDRP/ 
WE W ERE LUSSIM ' S O M E  O' 
TH O SE " WOUWDED" DUMMIES 
IM FROM TH' TRUCK-WHEKJ
^ ^ t OME o f ’EM MOVED/

By RAY THOMPSON AND CHARLES COLL
WE D R A G S ED  BACK TH  
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Many Improvemenfs 
Shown by 4-H Clubs

COLLEGE STATION. — “T h e  
increased extent to which each 
aiembe is given opportunity to de
velop freely to the limit of her 
capacities is a significant forward 
step that has been made in girls’ 
4-H clubs in Texas in 1938’’ accord
ing to Onah Jacks, State Girls’ Club 
Agent of Texas A&M College Ex
tension Service.

As -a guide to be used in 1939,

YUCCA
ENDS TONITE

Navy's Newest Blimp on First Test Flight

Dreamers who dare 
to moke their 

dreams come true! Seven; men »form the crew of this 246-1001 airship built for the navy in Akron, O Two 550-horse- 
power motors furnish power. Maiden trip will be to Naval Air station at Lakehurst, N. J ,

MIGHTIEST: 
AIR DRAMA ̂  

EVER 
FILMED!
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Selected
Shorts

Miss Jacks recommends a nev 
bulletin issued by the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture on 4-H 
club work—Miscellaneous Publica
tion No. 320. Quoting from this 
bulletin, " Miss JacKs pointed out 
these good items:

“Tlie responsibility of tliose in 
charge is to guide club. members 
skillfully to want the more worth
while tilings. Young people should 
be led to feel that the program is 
theirs and that theĵ  are responsible 
lor its success.”

“Young people are increasingly 
anxious to do as adults to, and hav
ing attained a social viewpoint, they 
can engage in many community ac
tivities in much the same way as 
adults do.’’

"Mpreover, boys and girls in tlie 
broad sense are citizens, and tlieir 
interests in constructive community 
activities and syinpathy with them 
should be ardpsed. They should be 
made to feel that all these activi
ties are tlieirs and that they are a 
real factor in community develop
ment.” ,

“It is. important in a democratic 
government tliat there be developed 
amohg young people constructive 
group action and group control. In 
this coiiintrj' young people should, as 
eariy as possible, gain the habit of 
acting Jn groups that function 

.along deihocratic lines-^learning to | 
work til pothers,, giying_ their best i 
tliopgliE to the making df group de- 1 
cisions, epnquerihg selfish interest 
for the, good of all, and finally 
learning how to give in to the will 1 
of the majority.” 1
More Money Needed 
By Hcolt’ll Deportment

AUSTIN. — “The Texas 
partment of Health is facing one of 
the most critical stages in the liis- 
tory of its existence,” states Dr. Hol
man Taylor, Secretary, State Medi
cal Association of Texas.

“The rapid, expanse of the public 
health progi-am during the past 
few j êprs in Texas has been due in 
part. .the,, hierea^cd interest of
tlie citizeiis hi the hcèd for a' more

R U P T U R E
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

H, ' iii,;tSBl!jVNAN, widely known 
experts of T'hicagOj will personally 
be at the Settles Hotelj Big Spring, 
Thursday, only, January 5, from 9 
A. M. to 6 P. M. . ' ;

Mr. Shevnan Says : Tlie Zpctic
Sliield is a trchienddus improvement 
over all former methods; effecting 
immediate results.^ It will ; hot only 
hold the rupture : perfectly but in
crease the , clrèulation, ■ strengthens 
the wfeakened parts, thereby : closes 
the opening in ten days on the 
average case, regardless of heavy 
lifting, straining Or any position the 
body rniay ; assume no matter the 
size or location. A nationally known 
sclen';tiflc method. No under straps 
or Gumborsomc arrangements and 
absolutely no medicines or medical 
treatments.
Mr. Shevnan will be glad to demon

strate without charge.
Add. 6441 N. RICHMOND ST., 

Chicago.
Large Incisional Hernia or rupture 

following surgical operation e.spe- 
cially .solicited.

Shuffling Off Through Buffalo

Those old-lashioned blizzard.s were at their worst aroimd tjuilaio, 
N. Y. Thiee of the city’s hai dier citizens are having-a tough time 

of It m the picture above. ; '

Baker Bros. Nursery
P. 0. Bok 1672— 1701 W. Wall S».— Phone 636

Midland, Texas

LANDSCAPIHG
Adds to thé Joy 

of Living and

adequate program of health pro
tection and a more empliatic de
mand tliat these services be given 
through the State Department of 
Health,” Dr. Taylor further states.

“ If these demands arc to be satis
factorily met and tlie people in  all 
parts of the state gain the reason
able health protection to which they 
are entitled, the following funda
mental needs of the department 
should be met for the next bienn
ium.

1. A substantial increase m the 
amount of funds for the support 
of tlie central administration.

2. Adequate appropriation lor 
the promotion of a successful anti
venerea! disease program.

3. The passage of a new up-to- 
date sanitary code in line with the 
national code.

4. Sufficient monies to be used 
as an equalization fund for promo
tion of local health work in tlie 
financially weaker cities and coun
ties.

5. An increase in the number ol 
public health districts from 6, the 
present number, to 12 with adequate 
personnel to carey forward an effec
tive program of communicable dis
ease control.

6. A separate appropriation for 
both Malaria Control and Pneumon
ia typing.

7. A Constitutional Amendment 
to permit counties to levy and col
lect a special tax to support local 
health work if their general revenue 
fund.s are inadequate or overdrawn.

8. Establishment of a division of 
mental hygiene to reduce the num
ber of mentally ill.

“If these eight vital needs are 
met by tlie incoming 46th Legisla
ture, I feci confident that tlie Tex
as Slate Department of Health will 
be enabled to render the type of 
service tliat will be reflected in a 
constantly decreasing death rate 
from tliose diseases that are pre
ventable,” concluded Dr. Taylor.

Lost iin

l^oet and explorer, Miss> Bemice 
Goetz, above, is feared losl in 
Ecuador’s iUngles by her falh.er, 
Hem'y Goetz^ o f  Cleveland. 
Scheduled to arrive In New York' 
Dec.' 15, Miss Goetz was not ort' 

the ;boat. ’ ,

Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Coilyns spent 
ilio New Year w êekeud in San An
gelo witli liis motaer, Mrs. A. E. 
Coilyns.

iHcréasus Property

Whoever suggested that Friday 
the 13th was unlueky, did not know 
what is going to happen on that 
date this year. (Adv.)

Enjoy BeeuHfyl ood Sérvkéâble Home Grounds

We momtoin o stoff of groduofe Landscape Architects. 
Consult us in regard to a landscape plan.

Baker Bros. Nursery
Tune in on KGKO Moii.-Wed^-Fri. 10:30

i LIQUOR NOTICE 
i Notice is hereby given that 
' the undersigned is an appli
cant for a medicinal pharmocy 
permit from the Texas Liquor 
Control Board and hereby gives 
notice by publication of such 
application in accordance vith 
the provisions of the Texas 
Liquor Control Act.

I The medicinal pharmacy 
: permit applied for will be used 
I in the conduct of q business 
j located at 107 West Wall in 
j  The First Notional Bank Build- 
I ing in the town of Midland,
I Midlond County, Texas.
I BANK DRUG
I I. E. DanielI Jan,2-3

Mr. and Mra. J. L. Dauglierly w'ere 
called to Laniesa Sunday because 
of the illness of her fatner, J. W. 
Braswell. He was much Improved 
Monday and Mr. Daugherty return
ed home, Mrs. Daugherty remain
ing for a few day's visit.

Miss Lois Fieke relumed to 
Drauglioifs Business College at Ban 
Antonio today after spending the 
Christmas holiday with tier sister. 
Mrs. Ray Gwyin

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tillman and 
daughter, Myrtle Lee, went to Clyde 
over the weekend. They visUed Jim 
Nance and Mrs. B. C. Miller.

Truman Nance, Lois Nance, and 
Homer Nance of Clyde visited their 
grandmother, Mrs. J. S. Tidwell; and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Nance and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L, Tidwell dmring tJie 
New Year ^yeekend.

Miss Evelyn Hudkins, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hudkins, is, ill 
at her liome liera She, is expected 
to he able to return to Texas State 
College for Women shortly -

Mr. and Mrs; OHie Jones and two 
children returned Monday night 
from a holiday visit to San -Aji- 
tonio, Corpus Christi, and Gonzales. 
They left Midland' last Thursday. 
Mrs. Paul Green accompanied them 
as far as San Antonio, visiting 
there, until the return of the party.

H. K. O'Gara, with the vice presi
dent’s office of Shell Petroleum 
Corporation of St. Louis is leaving 
today for Houston. During his stay 
in West Texas, Mr, O’Gara made a 
personal toiu: of , Shell’s extensive

Wotsons Return 
From El Paso Visit

Miss Lydie G. Watson and Ned 
Watson returned Monday night 
from El Paso where they visited 
relatives and attended the Sun Car
nival. Tlicy announce they are ready 
for opening of the “long term” in 
their school of music.

In El Paso they attended the 
Sympliony concert where Douglas 
Beatie, grand opera singer, was a 
guest. Tliey sat in tlie reviewing 
stand with Judges and other digni
taries during the Sun Carnival ac
tivities Monday. Tlie National 
Square Dance contest and a tea at 
the Country Club were other en- 
tertriiimciits at whicli they were 
present.

Miss Watson was enthusiastic over 
tliis year's Sun Carnival as the best 
of llie three she had seen, and par
ticularly over the floats which por
trayed tlie best-known legends of 
the world. •

The Watsons \Verc guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Poe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Goode Renfro, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Deeson.

A  L ittle  C o u p e  D id  T h is  to  Big Bus

The
Capilol Jigsaw

By
Howard Marshall

Associated Press Writer

AUTIN, J . (/P). — ’longues are 
still wagging in the capitol over a 
photogvapli of Governor-Elect W. 
Lee O’Danicl rcccutlj^ taken at the 
home of Russell L. Firestone, the 
rubber magnate, at Akron, Ohio.

O'Daiiicl and Russell are .shown 
standing in front of a fireplace 
above wliich hangs a large picture 
of a racehorse with mounted jockey.

The question is being asked whe
ther o ’Daniel was aware of the race
horse background and if lie was 
whether any significance should be 
attached to it.

Several persons said they believ
ed tile setting was a coincidence, 
but everyone overheard talking

Memorial Museum at 
Austin Is Completed

AUSTIN.—Tliq State of Texas be
comes a “collector” , January 15, 
when Texas Memorial Museum 
opens its doors on 'The University 
of Texas campus, Dr. E. IJ. Sellaras, 
dlrectcir, announced liere today.

After agitation for a State depos- 
itoiy by Texas scientists for near
ly two decades, the Museiun will 
be the State’s first step in tlie field 
of preservi.og natural plienomena.

The $600,000 building, built by 
American Legion, cx-student and 
student contributions augmented by 
Federal funds, has been complet
ed, except for landscaping, since 
early November, Its opening how
ever has been delayed until ex
hibits in the University’s collection 
could be lioused.

There will be no ceremonies con
ducted at the building’s opening, 
Dr. Sellards declared. Ground was 
broken by Pre.sident Franklin 
Roosevelt in June, 1936, and corner
stone ceremonies were conducted 
last March.

The building is of wliite sliell 
stone, and the architecture is simple 
Grecian style. Natural lighting is 
furnished by the three glass-brick 
window.«, 25 feet wide and 67 feet 
high. Fifteen tons of structural 
glass were emploj'ed in building the 
windows.

Visitors enter the second floor 
which houses the liistory exhibits.

Prominent in these exhibits are 
the thirteen dioramas .showing the 
history of Texas from 1718 to 1876. 
Collections of early English china, 
American colonial crystal, majolica 
pottery, early Texas costume.s and 
a display of Texas horns are group
ed in the liistory division.

Outstanding pf the botany a n d  
zoology exhibits, lioused on th e  
third floor, are rare exliibits of 
Texas insect, plant and animal 
■life.

'Tlie antlnopologieal exliibits 
liuigc from collections of Chinese 
and Guatemaian costumes, imple
ments of early Texas Indians, and 
tlie skeletons and liouSehold imple
ments of a group burial taken un
disturbed from Lamar Comity, Tex
as.

Tlie Geology exliibits include 
large relief maps of Texas from 
its earliest geologic days to the 
present relief topograpliy.

Tliree-dimensional dioramas in 
this exliibit .sliow the underground 
and surlace structure of the most 
iamous Texas oil fields.

Also prominent in a coJlection of 
“tektites,” believed to be tlie only 
“gla.ssy” meteorites in this contin
ent; and an exliibit of fossil ele- 
pliant and mastodon bones taken 
from Soutli Texas.

Salazar Indicted 
For Death of  Two

BAN ANGELLO, Jan. 3 (JP) — 
Frank Salazar, Miles Mexican, Mon
day was indicted by a 'Tom Green 
county grand jury for the murders 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kennedy, 
Miics farm couple, at tlieir home 
last Dec. 15. 'Tlie indictments nam
ed Salazar as tlie killer of Ken
nedy ill three counts and in one 
count in Mrs. Kennedy’ deatli.

Tlie grand jurj’ worJ.cd on this 
case four hours and then recessed 
to continue investigations on 20 
other cases Tuesday.

District Attorney O. C. l'isher re
iterated lie would ask the deatli 
penalty for Salazar.

Officers liere have not indicated 
when they would return tlie Mexi
can to San Angelo but six rangers 
of company C, headed by Captain 
R. C. Hawkins, are here and will 
remain until after Salazar’s trial.
West Texas holdings, visiting Wink 
McCamey, Hobbs, N. M., and thé 
Yates field of Pecos county. Mr. 
O Gara, a native of England form
erly was with the London Daily Ex
press.

Mrs. Frank Gardner lias return
ed from Fort'Worth where she visit
ed her gi\Tndmother.

This bus rolled over four times into a gasoline station, broke off three gasoline pumps and landed 
upside-down after being struck by a coupe near Glenview, 111. Two were killed and eight injured.

about th pliotograph seemed to 
I think it a good joke on O Daniel.i A close friend of Gov. James V.
I  Allred observed that the govenioi'- 
! elect should learn to keep his eyes 
! open and make sure tlmt siUTound- 
ings were satisfactory when plioto- 
graphers were taking his picture.

This man recalled that a year or 
so ago the governor was a guest at 
a dinner wliere wine was served. 
A pliotographer advanced to make 
a picture when the friend noticed 
an .arraj  ̂ of wine bottles on tables 
to one side and close behind the 
governor.

“It would have made a very funny 
picture with tlie governor, who is 
a teetotaler, surrounded by wine 
bottles,” laughed the friend. “I 
quickly Called a waiter and had the 
bottles removed;”

Scene: Tlie office of Attorney 
General William McCraw.

Tlie “general” is passing out 
cigars, the 10-cent variety, to capitol 
press correspondents assembled to 
receive an opinion on the status of 
women as members of the state 
democratic executive committee. !

I Grady Chandler, assistant attor- I ney general, wanders in, puffing a 
i big cigar.
I “Say, Bill,” says lie, “how about 
: one >of tliose cigars?” 
i “ot on your life,” replies NMcCraw. 
! ‘Tin not furnishing cigars to hired 
i hands. Tills is Christmas time. I'm 
I expecting plenty of cigars from you 
! assistants.”

“You won't .smoke my cigars,” 
comes back Chandler.

“I’ve never seen any, snaps Mc
Craw.

Then in aside, to correspondents, 
he adds: “His cigars don’t have a 
leaf of tobacco in a box full.”

One problem O'Daniel is going to 
face will be whether the constitu
tion proliibits liim from naming 
members of the legislature to stale 
offices. There is ample precedent 
for him to make such appointments.

Gov. Allred appointed Rep. Sarah 
T. Hughes district judge at Dallas 
and Rep. Harry N. Graves judge of 
the court of criminal appeals. Mrs. 
Hughes was confirmed despite ob
jection of senator Claude C. Wester- 
field of Dallas. Graves was a recess 
appointee. However, the senate will 
not get a crack at Graves because

he has keen clectd for a term he- 
ginning Jan. 1.

’Hie constitution says that “no 
I member of cither lionse sliall, dur- 
i ing tlie term for wliicli lie may be* 
elected, be ciigiablo to any office or 
place, the appointment to which 
.nay be made, in whole or in pan., 
by either branch of tiie legislature.” 
Appointments of governors must be 
confirmed by tlie .senate.

Assistant attorney general Dick 
Scout of Houston left Austin just 
before Cliristnias, to visit relatives 
in Louisville, Ky., and, incidentally, 
dressed to make good on some con
ceptions oi what Texans Ibok like.

lie vyore red boots and a “ lO-gal- 
lon” hat and carried a very fancy 
cane, the hat and cane gifts of 
Gov. Allred. He also lugged along a 
huge white hat for Gov. A. B. 
“Happy” Cliandler of Kentucky, 
likewise a gift from Texas’ chief 
executive.

Whoever suggested that Friday 
the 13th was unlucky, did not know 
what is going to happen on that 
date this year. (Adv.)

WE ARE OFFERING THE PUBLIC AN OPPORTUNITY TO BUY

WATCHES--DIAHONDS-JEWELRY 
GIFT ITEMS & SILVERWARE
At A Great Saving 

SALE STARTS TOMORROW

Some Wofehes os Low as
HALF PRICE

LADY'S DIAMOND RING
Regular $10.00 Value 

for only

$ 5 .9 5
DRESSER

SETS
Regulor 

$7.50 Volue 
ONLY

$ 2 .9 5

New Farberwarc 4-Piece
URN SETS

Guaranteed lifetime. Will not tarnish. 
Has 7 extra fuses. One-half off—On up.

SILVERWARE
Community, Rogers, 
Holmes & Edwards. 
All Sets Reduced

to

SAVE AT ITA'S
CHINA DINNER SETS AT HALT PRICE

Stem Glass & Rock Crystal

EIGHT-DAY

MANTEL CLOCKS
SPECIAL $ 7 .9 5

Silver Dishes 331  ̂ Off

NOVELTY & GIFT GOODS
h off

ALL BRACELETS, LOCKETS AND 
JEW ELRY

GREATLY REDUCED
DURING THIS SALE

JEWELEBS
104 N. Moin 

Midland


